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Druggists, Ladies? Auxiliary ; and C^mpierpal 
Secretaries* Association Jill the City

iJftoraA

COMMISSIONER o r a m  
CULTURE OPFIOP 8R W 4B - 

HE GREATEST PLU M Bc ,,

EUSTIS, June 0.— Housing accqmmodaflons In this town nre at a pre
mium today an'a result of the influx o f delegates to three state conventions. 
The state Pharmaceutical Association opened a two-day convention today 
with J. J. Gregg, president. The outstanding feature on the'program was 
the report of a committee on the establishment o f a school of phurmacy at 
the University of Florida which is provided for In the curriculum for next 
year. The Ladies Auxiliary also met this morning. The Commercial Secre
taries’ Association opened a two day session today also.IN CONNECTION WITH GENERAI 

"  O il. INTERESTS.
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WILL NOT HAVE SENTENC
ES SHORTENED OR GAIN  
p a r d o n  UNLESS GOOD

WILL HAVE
G00P EFFECT

Prisoners W »l Now Ifc Held to 
Strict Accountability 

For Acta

ins Tfc* A»M»«la(*f TreMI
TALLAHASSEE; June 6 .— The

jj>23 session of the legislature de
veloped the usual flock o f candidates 
and the commissioner of agriculture's 
office seems to be the greatest de
sire. This, in the face o f the inteo 
tion of the present incumbent, W. A. 
McRae, not to relinquish it without 
a fight. •

Representative C. II. Kenerly, o f 
Putnam county, who lent his activity 
to the co-operative marketing and 
fertiliser filler bills nnd much of it 
to tho committee Jhat investigated 
convict abuses, announced unequivoc
ally that he would be a Candidate for 
the office. It was Mr. Kenncrly’s 
fiist term in the legislature hut his 
prttrnre was made known in more 
says than one.

Representative L. J. Mayo-of Ma
rion county, made known that he was 
considering making the race for tho 
office in response to the request of 
a "great many prominent , men .in the 
slate."

Mr. Mayo's service was his second 
latm in the house. He, too, was in
terested in agricultural measures and 
took a prominent fight in the aboll- 
tkm at the eorrrJet tease and cen tra l 
punishment. -

It. L  Eaton, who made a close race 
with A. 1). Campbell for railroad com
missioner Inst year, cast his lot, 
agamst the oldest state official, both 
in poiut of service nnd age, Henry 
(lay Crawford, venornblo secretary 
of state. Mr. Crawford too, plans to 
»e«k the office again. Mr. Eaton 
ier\e.| as an attache of the senate 
and is n brother of Senntor W. M. 
Katun.

R. A. Cifsy, chief examiner in the 
comptroller’s office, has long since 
announced thnt he would be n candi
date for comptroller in 1U2I regard
less of whether lie received the ap
pointment to succeed Ernest Amos, 
when his long speculated retirement 
takes place. The passing of the leg
islature has left the forthcoming 
resignation of Mr. Amos as tho fore
most topic of speculation. He made 
known before the coming of tho leg
islature that lie planned to quit to 
brad a joint farm loan bank now or
ganizing at Jacksonville, and a meas
ure was enacted by the session which 
permits banka and trust companies 
in I his state to invest to a limited ex
tent in the capital stock of the farm 
bsbk. Thera nre indications, how
ever, that organization of the bank 
bus not yet shaped up to tho point 
of where Mr. Amos is prepared to 
let go of hia slate office. Mr. Gray 
is an active candidate to succeed Mr. 
Amos when he does resign, through 
appointment by the governor. The 
name* of Treasurer J. C. laming, 
however, and W. V. Knott, superin
tendent of the state hospital, con
tinue to hold their places in capitol 
gossip as slated for the office. There 
ate outsiders, too, whose names bob 
op'now and then, but the general be
lief is that one of tho three men 
•hove mentioned will get the place. 
T l*  political dopstera in their con- 
telpplalkin 'erf Messrs. Laming and 
Krtntt, place the former in Mr. A(noa' 
office and Mr, 'Knott la the treas
ury.* ’* *1 • {# in..

One thing is a certainty, however, 
e&  that is that the governor is not 
bttlng any inkling of him thoughts 
to the matter become public. *

And there is the forthcoming vs- 
capey on the supreme court, expected 
tbfough the resignation of Chief 
Justice Taylor. Provision was made 
for his retirement, after more than 
iw yran* service. Wiseacres about 

capital,. a UtUe premature It 
•quid seem, havf hazarded the name 
of J. B. Johnson, who with the dose 
° f%the session, became attorney for 

’ Improvement Board, us
• possible successor to Judge Tay- 
Wf. H r  sue ceded Glean Terrell a*

(H y  T h e  Aaaoelated Press )
FQRT WORTH. Tex., June 0.- 

Walter Marks was fined 116,000 nnd 
Nathnn Sang, I ’hillip Goldstein nnd 
M. Hlrseh each fined $10,000 by 
Judge niedsoo in federal court today 
on their plea o f guilty to conspiring 
to defraud through mnils in connec
tion with. General la c interests oil 
case. All defendants nre from Chi
cago.

KIWANIS DELEGATES TELL OF 
WHAT THEY LEARNED AT BIG 

INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION
** . . ' * • * .  j

Many Inspiring Talks Made at Noon-Day Lunch
eon in Palm Room of Valdez Hbtel

Chicago Wets Plan for
{endorsement of Smith

11
W IL L  PRESENT RESOLUTIONS 

TO C ITY. COUNTY, STATE.

The member* of the local Klwnnls*:

CHICAGO, June ft.— lorenl wet 
leaders pinn three actions this week 
in support o f Governor Smith's re
peal o f the New York state prohibi
tion enforcement law, the Chicago 
Tribune announces Tuesday. 
j  The newspaper says thut Aider- 
man John J. Coughlin will introduce 
at the city council meeting today n 
resolution complimenting Governor 
Smith on his “ courage, patriotism 
and love o f personal liberty.” Tlte 
resolution will rnll upon tlie slate 
legislature to rcpcnl the Illinois 
search nnd seiziAe act and place the 
state in the same position as New 
York in piokibilloft enforcement.

Next, according to the Tribune, 
Anton J. Ccrmak, president o f the 
county board, will go to Springfield 
cither today or tomorrow and seek 
to introduce, a similar resolution, 
which, In addition, would direct the 
assembly to begin a draft o f an Illi
nois repealer.

The thrid move will lie made by 
Ccrmnk on his return here when a 
duplicate resolution will Ik* presented 
to tho county board.

Weather More Favor
able in Cotton Belt 

for Several Weeks
Frequent Rains in Florida Had on 

Certain Sections

1ST Tfce Preosl
W ASHINGTON, Juno ft. — The 

weather It generally more favorslde 
in much of the cotton belt than for 
sivcral preceding weks although it 

decidedly unfavorable in ,

Club were entertnined with tnlks by 
the delegates to the International Kl- 
wnninn convention at Atluntn during 
the luncheon hour at the Hotel Vnl- 
dez today. A fter the meeting was 
railed to order by President Sharon, 
and the blessing had been asked by 
Dr. Brownlee, KiL Lane was called 
upon to tell his impressions of thu big 
meeting o f 7,000 Kiwuninns, which 
recently closed in Atlanta. Mr. Iano 
made a most interesting talk, telling 
o f the growth of the International, 
the aims nnd objects of the movement 
nnd the hnpen and desires ns express
ed by the really big men of tho Unit
ed States who attended the meeting. 
He Is very enthusiastic alaAit the 
things to he accomplished nnd his 
talk was roundly cheered. He had 
very little to suy regarding the do
ings of himself or the other dclcgntcs 
— probably in self defense, but hu was 
very eloquent ns to the pleasures of 
the trip. ,

Dr. Brownlee, the chaperone of the 
delegates, was next railed upon nnd 
said that he did not register nt any 
hotel—all the use he had for n hotel 
was a place to wash up. Uut he nlso 
told of the good things learned from 
his trip nnd promised to pass them 
cn In future tnlks in which he will 
give facts and figures for tho better
ment and advancement of the loca 
cllub.

A. Raffeld was next called upon, 
but he begged off, stating that too 
much night air hnd put hia speaking 
tubes on the bum. His case attract
ed universal attention nnd all tho 
members were loud in expressing their 
sympathy. He certainly shows the 
c(Tecta o f the trip.

Kent Kossitcr told of tho methods 
he used In getting two dinners ut the 
same time— and snid he never missed 
n meal dh the entire trip. He also 
returned loaded with new ideas re
garding Kiwnnis, one of which was

WASHINGTON, June 6.— Clifford 
Irclnnd, o f Peoria, III., was given n 
place in direct line of succession when 
he wns elected Imperiat Outer Guard. 
Kansas City was selected ns the 11)24 
convention city.

June ft.— IVosi- 
n prominent part

WASHINGTON,
dent Harding hnd u imimmcia ik o  , . . .  , , , -
yesterday in the festivities incident »ive gems in the shop and hurried out

FOUR BANDITS 
ROBBED STORE 

IN NEW YORK
I Hr Thr A ii«rl*lrS  P rn «)

NEW YORK, Jupe 0,— Four armed 
bandit* entered thu jewelry store of 
Barnett Goldstein nt U7th street and 
lirqadway and held up tho proprie
tor's son nnd clerk and escaped with 
$70,000 worth of jewelry. The ban
dits bound the pair with picture wire 
and filled satchel with most expen

himself to do everything he could to 
further tho objects»of the organiza
tion.

Mr. Rico, o f Oviedo, wns tho guest 
of Prof. W. G. Lawton, nnd It. II.
Horg, formerly o f the Miami Metrop- 
oils, was the guest o f II. A. Neel. Moth ]  ̂ •
expressed themselves ns delighted, Persuing, 
with tho privilege of meeting with 
this progressive hunch of men.

Uut perhaps the best nnd most in
teresting talk o f the day was made 
l>y lion. Forest Lake, who bus just 
been released after being sentenced to 
B0 days nt Tnllnhnssce. Ilis speech 
was o f such gcncrul interest that it 
is hoped the HoralJ will 1m> able to 
print it in its entirity tomorrow.

At the conclusion of his talk Mr.
I.nno invited a committee front the 
Kiwunia Club to meet with the City 
Commission Frldny, May 18, and Pres
ident Sharon appointed John l). Jin- 
kins, A. f t  Connelly and J. F. Smith: 
who will meet with the commission, 
together with committees from the 
other civic organizations of the city.

DIPLOMATS 
DISCUSS IDEA 

LIQUOR SHIPS
QUESTION IS ONE OF AMERICAN 

JURISDICTION AND NOT 
IN TE R N ATIO N AL

continued ucciaeuiy u n i» t " i « » . »  .... . « • -  — ............. —
some sections snid the weekly wcath- 1 acted upon nt this luncheon—thnt of 
cr and crop revue issued by the De- seating the members nt smaller tables, 
partment o f Agriculture covering the 
week ending yesterday. Frequent 
heavy rains were unfavorable In Flor
ida and somo cotton had been aban
doned. Citrus f JKfts made good 
growth and blooming well iq Florida 
though was too wot on some lowlands.
Review for Florida shows frequent 
heavy rains unfavorable for cotton, 
somu abandoned. AH work backward.
Much grass and weevil numerous.
Poorly cultivated and too wet to ap
ply arsenate dust.

which gives lots more elbow room. He 
says he has many other new ideas and 
plans which will be tried out In the 
future.

Dr. Gardner, a new member, fo- 
Spondcd to the welcoming song with a 
few well-chosen remarks, during 
which he stated he realiv'd the hon
or of being a Kiwanlan and pledged

(Hr Thr Am rU IrS  I'rraal
WASHINGTON, June ft— Diplomats 

In Washington who have discussed 
the ship liquor question with state 
department officials have had it 
pointed out to them the question is 
purely one of American domestic 
jurisdiction and therefore not sub- 
joct to treatment through any joint 
international conference. American 
government does not propose to seek 
such method of adjustment oY to ac
cept any proposals that mature from 
outside sources.

Tho question of rules nnd regula
tions under the supreme court Inter
pretation of prohibition enforcement 
net is wholly a matter for congress, 
it is held nnd so far as known that 
viewpoint has not been challenged 
iu correspondence with various gov
ernments.

Miami* s Banker
Commissioners to 

Serve City Again
M IAM I, June fl.— Miami's flve 

banker’s commltnloners, were f f*  
elecled yesterday by large majorities. 
They f r f j f  opppsfd by «  ticket of 
inde|>cndent candidates, but the high
est roan among the latter fell more 
than a thousand short. Thre# thou
sand, three hundred and sixty-nine 
votes were cast. .

The commissioners who were re
elected are:

K. C, Romfb, J. U  Wilson. J. E. 
Iaimmus, C. D. Leflier and James C. 
GUman. All are bank presen ts.

legal representative o f the I. L 
Hoard. Mr. Terrell having gone to 
the Supreme court to AH the extra 
judgeship created by the legUUture. 
Attorney General Buford's m»me is 
also being mentioned In connection 
with the place.

:  HAVE YOU STOPPED TO THINK?
ta  Now that tho dolce far niente days havo come we do not
ta  want to let ourselves bo lured entirely away from business and
Ml city building. . . . . . .
M  There is only one way to build a city and that Is by letting
IM other people know about it; just as one builds up any business, 
• f  by advertising U to tho world. .
IM flere Is whit The Fourth EsUte has to ssy on city build
* *  lng, and If U well worth (fading:
Mi Have you stopped U  think: *
Mi That the City that gqta the FublJclty, gets the Bualaesa 7
Ml Th it the City that feta the advertising grows 7
•M That advertising properly done U worth its weight In gold?
M  That advertising a city la business, not Child's play?
Ms That people will go mUes to a good liva City to trade?
Ml That the property will Increase la value when the outside
M  world knows your City Is wide awake?
IM That people f*om neighboring towns frill come where there
Ml U something doing? , ,

. That now la the time your city and business needs adver
ts* Using more than over before?? -

• Thai |f •you don’t get out and go after the outside Trade
• some neighboring City wiU?
I  That if they do tbyy w ill get t^e business you should get?—
a Pensacola News. J >

to tho opening here ' o f tho forty- 
ninth nnnunt convention of the An
cient Arabic Order, Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine, l ie  reviewed n pn- 
rnde o f 20,000 nobles, tho ‘fenturo 
event o f the day; delivered un ad
dress on fraternnlism nt the first ses
sion of the Imperial Council and at
tended Inst night n banquet given 
for Imperial Potentate James S. Mc- 
Cnndless, of Honolulu.

Mrs. Harding nnd General. 
... tho executive, who is a | 

noble of Allndin Temple, -mf Colum
bus, Ohio, remained for three and 
half hours in his box in tho review
ing stand in front o f the White 
House ns Uia long I in/ of nobles pass
ed through “ The Gnrden of Allah" 
on their march over the burning 
sands of Pennsylvania avenue from 
the cnpitol to Washington Circle. Mr. 
Hnrding wore a white suit nnd a red 
fez, but: General Pershing, also a 
noble, was in tbc uniform of his rnnk 
as geucrnl of the armies.

Both the executive nnd Mrs. Hard
ing entered fully into the spirit of 
the occasion, Vigorously applauding 
the marchers and finding amusement 
i nthe unties of somo of the drum 
majors nnd the downs accompanying 
several of the delegations. As each 
of the 118 temples paused thu stand 

} tho president uiid Mrs. Harding arose 
to salute the American flag and so 
were kept on their feet much of the 
time the parade wns under wuy. Ap
parently untired Uy this exertion 
Mrs. Harding journeyed, to Walter 
Reed hospital In the afternoon to 
attend u concert given for tho 
wounded war veterans by the band 
and chanters o f Alluddin temple.

Probably no more picturesque pa
rade than thut of the Shrinors over 
hnd passed over Washington’s his
toric thoroughfare, scene of many 
inaugural, victory, preparedness and 
other pageants. From the conven
tional black nnd the cooler white, the 
colors presented all the hues of n 
rainbow while the variety o f cos
tumes kept paco almost with the 
number o f the colors. 'Chariofa, 
mounted patrols nnd gaily bedecked 
camels added touches to the whole 
picture.

There was more than color to the 
pageant, however, hundred s of 
hands, drum corps nnd chanting clubs 
furnishing n continuous flow of' mu- 
8jc—stirring marches, oriental airs 
nan dthe'lutest Jus*. Smartly drilled 
pstrols eseeuted Intricate formations 
all along the line o f march, especially 
in The Garden of Allah, where the 
spectators included besides the pnw- 
Ident and Mrs. Harding, the members 
o f tho cabinet, tho im perial poUm- 
tuto and his divan, ranking army an^ 
navy officers and foreign diplomats.

Clear skies greeted the Bhrlners, 
but long before the parade had end
ed jjua-Mtfvnsc heat made for keen 
discomfort for both the marchers and

to n waiting MUtomubilv.

M AN ARRESTED  
HAD MILLIONS  

BOGUS STAMPS
AND I.AHKI.H FOR ILL IC IT  W HIS

KEY ARE COUNTERFEITED.

(Itr The Awu«Ul«4 Press)
NEW YORK. June ft.—Thirteen] 

men were arrested and millions of 
Itogus government revenue stamps, 
whiskey nnd ehampagtte labels with 
plates from which they were printed 
were seized liy operatives o f the Uni
ted States sereret service lit two 
raids here last night,' it was an
nounced today.

TEN PEOPLE INJURED
IN CAR ACCIDENT

IN WASHINGTON

(llr  Thr \Mitrblrd I'resa)
WASHINGTON, Juno 0.—Ten per

sons worn injured, two seriously, in 
a collision at Riverside, Vn., between 
two electric trains whose passengers 
included a number o f  visitors to 
Washington Shriners convention.

Sitting Steady La
thi* Horde of

Water on

T A LLA HASS Juni’ lS ^ C lo e e  
record will be kept o f 4om}* c  ̂ o f all 
prisoners under order* prot*qlwate4 
today by the board coramiasioeeri 
of state institution! In ord^r It au y  
he considered with applfcutlpBg for 
pnrdon or commutation o r  nnUnce. 
The order wns Issued to flj, (g^rdeni* 
and convict captains In t e s t a t e  and 
convict supervisors seek, 
inti action* o f prison al 
lng prisoner to strict 
and putting him on noUt« .Hurt In
fractions or subordination wfll mili
tate uguinat his 
clemency.

chances si
;t\k k  h 

—— - .
[’>44.

( . *

SANFORD MAN
LOCATED IN  W ABSBW VON

Mr. Frank K. Smith, Ssmsssnly 
known us "High PoekstT ohm'VWbn£' 
l»cr of Morocco Tample and t l>  on* 
gineor who pulled the sportal train 
of Tampa and South FlsrilM Shrtoers 
from Tampa to Jacksonville using 
the engine number 43* that mods 
such u wonderful record wan'eaptur- 
ed on urrlval at Jafh*o*tU lt bsDnd 
and plueed on board U t  Ifcimpa 
Shriners Special and taken to .Wash
ington. This no doukh * u  *  thr- 
prise to Noble Smith, but. apt t «  (pm* 
others who had soma advanemi to/or-

the thousands who packed the side- ■," n,i,,n* 1,10 * * *
walks and "circus" scuta along ihc I ‘•<",« r» “ ,l« ‘ e Noble Smith, ugpu hD
two miles o f the pugcunl route. Ileal 
prostrations were frequent uud am
bulances and temporary uid stations 
were kept busy. More tlpin sixty 
paepons ineluding Shriners, were 
taken to hospitals, while estimates 
were that equally as many were given 
first uid at thu street stutions. Those 
taken to hospitals were reported Inst 
night to be out of dungcr.

Immediately lifter the pnrude end
ed, the- Imperial council was con
vened by Mr. McUundless und, Presi
dent llurding delivered the principul 
address, (lecturing thut somutimes 
"men hu ruled together for mischief 
to exert misguided zeal,”  the execu
tive said hu liked thu "highly pur
posed fraternity, bccuuio it is our 
nssurunru against menacing organi
zation," nnd "conspiracy."

Daylight fireworks, an air “ bat
tle" between nuvul seaplanes nnd n 
"congress o f the seas” , in which np- 
peured reproductions o f vessels which 
have played u prominent part in the 
development of America were other 
principal events of the day.

Two accidents marked tho water 
pageant and coqpt guard life savers 
here for demonstrations during 
Hhrioe week effected rescue*. One 
of the rraft In the "congress of the 
seas" collided with a draw of the 
highway bridge and fyur o f its occu
pants, two women and two men, were 
t,hruwu overboard b)( the Impact.
They were rescued promptly as were 
s family of four who were thrown 
into the watur by tho collapse o f a 
small landing frym which they wore 
viewing the river parade.

giqq mar nt wsi
the sn flnt and ds-

r’ashingtyn isf% gad
It M s - r e W  t*  re-

CONTINUITY, PLANNING: AND IN I  
MAKE COMMERCIAL SECRET 
SAYS THE DEAN OF THE ASSOCIATION

At Big: Meeting of Commercial Secretaries at

KURTIH, Juno fl.—Consluoat*eomJ?iUlty, careful planning and the In
jection of human Interest in dealing with proapocta and tba insistent bad of 
the follow-up and efficient application to nosda ofitb# community are the 
tools with which tho commercial secretary may build a greater clvle center, 
Willis Powell, secretary of tha Lake County Chamber o f Cemmere*.told the 
delegates to the annual convention of tha Florida Commercial Kecrvtark**. 
Association today. Powell atalad t t y tO n w r y  instnpco whore a curoawrclnl 
body rises or falls It does so hae^upe jhe secretary is either c fflckn i or 
remiss In his duties..... , • u  «s

selection us engineer (or thf occa
sion which flnnlly gavq him ouch a 
delightful surprise. Besides being •  
good Noble he is s valued employee 
of the A. C. I- railway, having come 
to Sanford in 1013 ftoro the. New 
York Centra! lines running out o f 
Corning. N. Y., fbr many lanes* Last 
year hero ut home ampngT ti$ friends 
hu v j )  given the Shribe. degree end 
he appreciated beings »myng his 
Ids friends who looked* hint end 
Ids comfort at that time. > * * ln  he 
has luu n looked after by hia fHeads 
but this msy be of a rnorf pleasant 
nature. We ar* g lfd  lha£Jle VOS 
selected to drive thf engine 
llvered him in Waar* v 
squncL We await' 
colve a report from 
to thu great cereifoiv1" ” 1 
tionnl rupital. Noble 
glad they took you.

• A N tm itm  o n e .
* **• •* **

TA M PA  H IIK INK M N q ty u l* *  
IIKBAK8 WORLD.

* Tampa Shriners—to »O f• potfel* * * 1 
the Atlantic Coast Lliyf .r^Upe^ pTH* 
cisls—will b* all “ P fflrk tttg  over tbs 
record of Ihe A. C. L  
pulled the Tampa 
Washington for the- . 
council gathering. Thk’ i  
cording to J. G. K ll 
passenger ugent at Ta 
Stark, division passat 
smashed all worlds 
ords for continuous 
went the entire dMt 
to Washington, 
trouble or delay.

It was announced*'!
Sunday that an ' * * r»’ 
to make thf entire , 
changing englaos ojfdf 
side red that undsr 
conditions there are 
locomotives bstvsffu .
\Yashlngton th* fd fl 'f t t 'J  
is considered w U t d M  
Union. . ”  l ’• AWr.

’ _________  I ■*.
ROBS H

t « r *1 
TAM PA* 

of W Inter jbx 
Idrsl of thu 
for. tba

.. .. tbc annual .— rrr^ w >,
dliecUxet* bere. W

*• UAfJIO i  f
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Ji!NE yin«?THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, TUESDAY,rAGE SIX
-81 SLOCUMcd ovcrj'j^kotruku, Powell said, struck 

panic to lltc hearts o f the tiandl& The 
commission, hfendcd by Brigadier Gen
eral Connor, U. S. A., toured the rail
way line and inspected the Chinese 
troops In thq bandit zone. The coin
emission is understood to bo satisfied 
with the Chinese government’s mili

tary. arrangements In the district

was Inches. This la quite n 
of rain for this time of the year.SOCIETY There w ill boiaplay ghren-at the

High School Audltorlurti, Frlddy night 
June 8th, for the benefit o f the Wom
an’s Missionary Society o f  the/Metho- 
dist church and the High School Ath
letic Association.  ̂ ,

The characters In the play arc the 
women o f Celery avenue, fo r Instance 
come and see M i i  O. J. Phpe; shads 
Miss Busybody and Mrs. McKay; she 
is Postmistress, she learns the news:, 
if' people don’t want their tarda read ’ 
why don’t they write Ictierst •

Prof. Cooper D good, and he does I 
make love so naturally. .P ro f.  Mc-

Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Holly, Robert 
Holly nnd Miss Elisabeth Smith of 
Madison went to New Smyrna this 
morning where Miss Smith will visit 
friends for several days. While here 
she was the guest of her cousin, Mrs. 
James Sharon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ball and 
daughter, I.ouise, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. 
W. J. Steed, o f Kissimmee, were the 
week end guests o f their parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J. G. Ball. This wns the 
first fam ily reunion thnt the Ball fam
ily have had in yenrs.

Mrs. W. Morton Thigpen nnd son 
Billie and guest Miss Ethel Dccn, of 
Dougins, Gn., nnd Mrs. I). C. Marlowe, 
Bobbie Marlowe nnd Mrs. W. M. Lov
ell formed a party motoring to Or
lando todny where the former goes to 
visit an aunt who is 111 at the hospital 
there.

Sfe iTY  COMrtsoley lillies.
Following the shower refreshments 

of Ice cream topped with chqrrles and 
rakes were served by Mrs. Maxwell 
assisted by Sara and Mary Maxwell.

The honorcc was becomingly gown
ed In white crepe dc chine In batik 
design.

The affair was n delightful courtesy 
nnd wns o f especial enjoyment for tho 
guests.

Mr. and M rsV w . 8. Coleman, o f 
Oklahoma City, are here nnd hnvc de
cided to become residents of Sanford.

8evcnty five million dollnrs were 
spent on corsets In the United States 
during 1010. The figures were d if
ferent last year. Let the Seminole 
County Bank figure for you.

SO CIAL C A L E N D A R PEtERSBURG, Va.. June 5.— Two 
unidentified white men were almost 

in'.tantly killed this morning when 
sth icV by  n northbound train three 
miles .from Carson, Va. Th5 bfoflids 
were brought here nnd turned over to 
tho cafner. The men, railroad o ffi
cials said, were asleep on the tracks.

Betty «a •  glowing creature o ft*  
and romance, half H .w .h . S  
American. In a story oMo,’e^  
mystery actually filmed la n ,JT  
You’ll sco Betty ' riding ^  Z  
at tfie fnmoUrf beach at Waikiki 
Shocking even the native* win, £  
wild hutn-hula. Special pSetum 
the graduating clam of the Un». 
mar School and tht High 5̂  
Also Internnt}ohal New*.

W  cdnesday-Thur sdav
It K Wak mil — 11 • *

Tuesday—Mrs. B. f t  Whitncr nnd 
Mrs. E. U. Mobley will entertnin 
nt bridge nt the home of the for
mer, honoring’ Miss Dorothy 
Rtimph, a bride-elect of this month.

Tuesday —  Business meeting of 
Daughters o f Wesley Gass nt the 
Methodist Church nt 8 p. m.

Tuesday— Mrs. R. K. Tolnr will en
tertain nt n bridge lunch cob nt her 
home for the members o f the Board 
of the Womans’ Club.

Tuesday—Circle No. 2 will meet nt 3 
o'clock nt the home of Mrs. J. W. 
Rutledge.

Tuesday—Miss Viola Booth will en
tertain at a miscellaneous shower 
honoring Miss Beatrice Martin, a 
bride-elect o f this month.

Wednesday— 8t. Agnes Guild picnic 
nt Daytona Bench.

Wednesday— Miss Rosamond Rnd-
ford will entertain the mcmlicrs 
o f the Tillla-Cttin bridal party with 
a buffet supper following the re- 
herstl.

Wednesday—Misses Luclle Anderson, 
E liiaU ’th lloolohnn nnd Evelyn 
Barrow, will entertain nt a mis
cellaneous Shower nt the home of

r  the former, 018 French avenue, nt 
.'1:30 p. in., in honor of Miss Beat
rice Martin, u bride-elect o f this 
month.

Thursday—Tillls-Cnln nuptials nt 
Methodist Church nt high noon.

Friday —  "Cy Slocumbs Cknintry 
Htoru”  nt High School Auditorium 
nt 8 p. m. •

Friday— Roof Garden Club entertains 
at n handkerchief shower nt the 
home of Miss Kr.sio Whittle, nt H p. 
m., complimenting Miss Bcntrlco 
Martin n tiriilc of tills month.

Friday—Mrs. E. M. Gnllowny will en
tertain tho members of the Glean
ers Clnss nt four o’clock at her 
home.

Filday—Mrs. It. It. Dens will enter
tain the members of tho Mothers’ 
Club at her home in Rose Court at 
3:30 p. in.

LINEN SHOWER
Tlu^prctty compliment to Miss Cor- 

alic Tillis, a bride-elect of this week, 
was tho linen shower given yester
day afternoon by Miss Mary Zachary 
and Mrs. John Leonard! nt the homo 
of the former.

Green nnd white were the prevail
ing colors, nnd baskets of Shasta dais
ies and ferns worn effectively used. In 
the dining room the punch table, wns 
plnccd, the punrh howl being sur
rounded by daisies und ferns. Here 
delicious punch wns nerved through
out the afternoon by Mrs. A. K. Pow
ers.

In tho nrchwny a lovely arrange
ment o f white satin ribbons and dais
ies wns placed, from which were sus
pended the gifts. Placed directly un
der this wns tho bride’s chair. The 
shower was given by Marin Ann Pow
ers, wenring a flu ffy  cpstumo of yel
low organdie.

During the afternoon a musical pro
gram wns rendered. Miss Lillie Ruth 
Spencer nnng ’ ’O Promise Me" accom
panied by Mrs. Clnude Herndon. Miss 
Rosamond Radford’hind gave n group 
of readings. .

Miss Tillis wns becomingly attired 
in a chic frock of Almond green crepe 
do chine trimmed with bonds o f shad* 
cd libbons nnd worn with hat to 
match.

A memory book was passed during 
the afternoon nnd the guests were 
asked to write hits of advice in it.

This affair was one of the most de- 
lightful/rourtesicN with which Miss 
Ti|lis hnn been honored.

A RCllBISIIOP d p  HA ftAGOSSA
SLAIN  BY ASSASSINS

Kay does a college aount; Fred Pope, 
who Is Si, the storekeeper, justice of 
the pence, also insurance ftgent,-keeps
peace nround the stofo. Wn havc sev
eral others all o f which have good 
parts. Music will bo furnished by the 
High.School prehestra. Thorc will be 
n-couple o f readings and Solos. Don't 
mirs this ns It is something worth 
seeing. 57-3tc

The funeral service of Hubort A. 
Lovejoy will he held at Seminole 
Springs cemetery nenr Sorrento’ on 
Friday morning nt 10 o'clock. Those 
from Sanford dcslflng to attend the 
funeral will meet at the funeral par
lors o f T. J. Miller & Son In time to 
leave at eight o’clock shnrp.

D A ILY  HERALD W ILL
BE DELIVERED ON * *

CELERY AVENUE

. • People living on Celery avenue will 
how he able to read tho Daily Herald 
by five or six o'clock in the after
noon. The Ilcrold will be delivered 
as far the Osteen Bridge for only 
fifteen cents d week. All who wnnt 
to receive the Herald at their home 
on Celery avenue or adjoining nvc- 
lines, phone the Herald offico nnd 
the paper will begin immediately.

Mr. Snm E. Murrell hns just com
pleted his Inw course nt John B. 
Stetson University nml been admit
ted to the bar nnd will leave tonight 
for Jacksonville where ho will nppenr 
In' the United States district court 
for the Southern District o f Florida 
on n case before Judge R. M. Call. 
A fter the ense Is urgued Mr. Murrell 
will leave for Miami where he will 
be permnncntly located with tho law 
firm o f Carson, Murrell & Farrington. 
Sam is the third lawyer in the Mur
rell family, the olheYs nro John M. 
Murrell o f Miami nml Will O. Mur
rell o f Eustls. It will Ik* rcmcmlwr- 
rd thnt Carson, Murrell & Farrington 
nro attorneys for Mr. Duff in the 
Ford-Huff suit for twenty million 
dollnrs damages. Also Mr. John 
Murrell wns nttorney for Mrs. Crosier 
Sewell who obtained n judgment for 
$15,000 against Mr. John Sewell for 
nlincntinn o f affection. All o f Sum’s 
friends nro sure that he will make

MINNIE'
STOP BACKACHE. K ID N EY 

TROUBLE
Bnrknchc, Rhcumntlc Pains, dull 

hrndnrhc, tired feeling, too frequent 
urinntion, discolored or strong odor 
nrc symptoms o f kidney nnd bladder 
trouble. " I  wns nlwnys hnvlng n 
backache which caused me grent suf
fering,”  writes Mrs. Fcber, Medford, 
Mass. “ Could not sleep and at times 
I could not stand straight. Tried Fo
ley Kidney Pills nnd found relief.’ ’ 
Stop backache; kidney and bladder

FOR MISS M ARTIN
Brsides the parties previously an

nounced Miss Beatrice Martin will bo 
honored with n Miscellaneous shower 
this evening by Miss Viola Booth. And 
on Friday evening tho Roof Garden 
Club will give a handkerchief shower 
at the homo of Miss Esgio Whlttcl ut 
8 p. m.

HOUSE PARTY A T  DAYTONA 
BRACfl

A number o f the members of the 
Girls Friendly Society leave In the 
morning chaperoned by Mrs. John 
LconnrdI, for Daytona Bench whore 
they will enjoy n house party. They 
will keep open house for the week end 
nnd cordially invite their friends.

Tho Herald delivered 
week for 15e.

NOTICE!
Notice Ik hereby Klven that J. T». 

\VIII|tiins dix-s not lou r  any authority 
lo tilnd thr tinrirrslKnid company In 
tiny olillanilon wliutnocvrr. anil thin 
rtimpMiiy w il l  Mot lie rraoonalblo for 
tin* loiymrnl o f nn)' check, order, nr 
Mil Incurred or  nuntn lij* the mthl J. 
I, Wlllliimn fiftcr June tilt. 

t l f lA Y  M o T o i t  IIAI.KS r o M I ’ ANY. .
(Not Inciirpiirnlrit) 

lly : Mrs. J. tV. Strickland, Owner.

fit the Stom achJ Liver, Kidneys
Bowels, Blood

Sold by

U N IO N  PHARMACY
Sanford, Florida

ROOF P A IN T
Special price on Itoof Paint thin 

wrek.— Sanford Paint Store, Welaka 
Block. .... 57-3teOW NERS OF DOGS 

TAKE NOTICE!
CROCK RK-IIERKY 

Mr. A. K. Crocker, formerly o f 
Pluiit City, nml Miss Vcrlie Berry, 
of Center Hill, were quietly married 
last Thursday afternoon. Mr. Crock
er was assistant cashier of the Bank 
of Grovelnnd for several months, and 
while here made many friends who 
wish for him every success o f ronrried

THIS IS F IN A L  NOTICE TO A L L  
OWNERS OF DOGS WHO HAVE 
NOT PAID  LICENSE FOR SAME,! 
WE W ILL  NOW PROCEED TO EN
FORCE PA YM E N T OF LICENSE 
ACCORDING TO LAW .

R. G. W ILLIAM S,
53-Ctc Chief o f Police.

KKUIUKFZR
FLOIHDAHOTEL RAYMONI

One block from Ocean and Hotel Clarendon. Rummer rate* 
•— Room, $1 per day and up; $5 per week nnd up. Special 
week-end rates.— j--------- Every room has running water.

Negotiations for 
Release of Eight 

Prisoners Go On
TIE N  TSIN , China, Juno 5.— Lat

est advices from Tsno Chwnng indi
cate thnt negotiations with the Pnot- 
xuku bandits for. relenso of eight for
eigners still held by them arc pro
gressing satisfactorily. The Tsao 
Pliwnng messages slate that the only 
delay hns licen caused by dissension 
hmong the bandits' themselves, hut 
that this is diminishing rapidly as 
their enrollment lu Ike Chinese army 
continues.

Those outlaws who do nut wish to 
join the uimy nro being permitted 
to depart with their booty, nnd arc 
1 nssintr through the military cordon

He left Grovelnnd to accept n po
sition in the People’s Bank of Snn- 
ford. .

This popular young couple surpris
ed their friends, who expected them 
to ho married on Saturday, and were 
married on Thursday Instead. Mr. 
Crocker left Immediately for Sanford, 
returning Saturday for his liride.

They will make their home In San
ford. May every happiness he theirs 
—Grovelund Graphic. •

LARGE ASSORTMENT SWIM KAPS
In all the popular shades and styles going at
40c---------75c— — $1.00--------- $1.25

Special assortment going nt, each
. ‘ 25c ,

Gasoline Gauges for Fcrdn $1.00; Ped
al Pads 50c ret. Spotlights, Windshield 
virors; T IKES nnd TUBES nt close 
pricer. You can get back with our 
tires. Better gnsoline nml oil. We 
carry tho largest stock of automobilo 
tires nnd accessories on Palmetto ave
nue.

F. p. IlINES
103 Palmetto Ave.------—•Phone 181-J

I l ly  Tlir Aunrln ir il  I'rraat
SARAGOHSA, June 5.— Cardinal 

Saragossa, was assassinated here yen- 
Sniagnssn, wna nnsisnlnnted here yes
terday by unknown nusuilnnt*'.

Mr. nnd Mrs.‘John C. Smith motor 
td to Ocala on Sunday.

■The Kcxnll SItn

.MOOR K-ll ANNA
A wedding width came ns 11 great 1 

turprisc to the many friends uf this 
pouular young couple, was that of 
Miss Helen Hanna, of Tampa, nnd Mr. 
Shermnn Moure of this city, which 
wuH solemnised Friday evening June 
first, at nine o’clock at tho Methodist 
church in Winter Pnrk. ’ .

Tho Lrlde, who wore n sinnrt travel- j 
ing costume, with hat nnd accessor
ies to match, was given In marriage 
hy her brother, Fred ’ Hanna. The 
ceremony was witnessed hy only n few 
of the must intimate friends and rela
tives.

Following tho ceremony the bridal 
patty were entertained nt a lovely 
dinner by tho bride's brother, bred 
Hanna. The happy young couple leav
ing In their car for un extended wed
ding trip touring the stute. They will 
be ut home to their friends ufler 
June 10th*at the home of tho groom's 
mother. Mrs. J. B. Moore on Celery

J. W. Warren was among 
netii visitors here yesterday 
ing from Minnaoln.

Jacksonville was represented here 
yesterday by J. J- Maloney, who made 
Ids hi'.’idmiurters at tin* Montezuma.

Mian Gladys Adams returned home 
yesterday from Lakeland where she 
bus been attending Southern College.

Mrs. W. A. I.effler nnd family left 
yesterday for Daytona Bench where 
they will-spend the summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed. Lone have return 
td home from Atlanta, where they at 
tended the Kiwunls convention.

" r  GRACE TH O R N C U PFE  -*■

S h e  Chota  A b o u t  a C h a rm in g ly -E m b ro id e re d  F r o c k  
• fo r  L ittle  Sta te r. '

darker orecn and hid •  decoration s’ 
Ih* front of n lUUi yellow chambraj 
dlirk and Minn appllqui-d flowrra.

Tli»y wan In solid snd chocked glng- 
haiu.

Mr. and Min. 
Savannah. Ga., 
their sister, Mm PAM liked  ms to go whopping »*>h 

hsr on Saturday aCtornoon.

“ 1 in lly  ihuuld go homo and look 
ev ir my clothe* and run ribbon* 
undrrthlns* and *1° *  mending.

“ N u e ' forget all about that, * wa*
Kama advice. . * -  _____

"llu l there's no good falrjr to fom* 
alone and dh It for m»,“  t 9 ompl»m*d- 

■•Well. I'll corn* around some evening 
and chat With you while you 4a It. anil 
•T.’ll be no l»*W nt all." She promised.

| glanced out of the window at the 
beautiful eunnhln* and decided It wa* 
much too lovely •  day U» Hay Indoor*.

•‘All rigbb" f  promised, trying to con- 
G y by my ton# that It was S great 
Hm re salon. i

• lUiddra," aha said. 'T w  promised a 
eoualn who live* way out In the country 
to do a hit of shopping nround for her.

hop* It Isn't ahooa. It's next to 
Impossible to gucs* Ihu exact ejzes.' I 
said, trying my beet lu sound dlicour-

aniwrrrd Pam. **She has thrrn

MISS SHIPP ENTERTAINS
Mins Velum Shipp was thu charm

ing young hostess last evening when 
i.he entertained a number of her 
frit-lids at . her Immo on Sanford
III ig lilu .

'I'h- rnoiiiH wen* arlinlicnlly demrat- 
td v. ill* itepe paper festoons and lilts, 
kits of cut flowers and ferns.

D-iuchig, games and music raitued 
(he evening to pass all loo soon. At 
n late hour lefreshmenls of sherbet, 
take and puneli were served.

Miss Hliipp was nsslgted lu enter
taining her guests l>y lier motliur Mrs. 
George Shipp.

The following guests were present! 
Misses Helen Hugo, Mary Fields, 
Margaret .Cowan, Ruth McAlister, 
Eva ({rare Wagner, Alice Gooding 
Mi Kim Ithodu Vauglm, Margaret Pet- 
trs, Mary Alice Shipp, Rhby Rivers, 
Mis. Armour Reynolds und John hn- 
hir.minifcr, Bill McKim, George l ow- 
i,n, Joe Gonxalcia, Frtd EunlHcld  ̂
Albert Conner, Emory Rivers, George 
Thurston, 1 wsUr Moughlon, Louheil 
I iiiiilt jit ir , Haloid Grady, Lewis 
Siiipfi anil Willard lloditilii.

$3.95 Canton Crepe, at, per yard

$3.25 Canton Crepe, at, per yard

$2.25 Crepe de Chine, at, per yard

$2.00 Crepe de Chine, a%poryard

$2.75 Satin,, at, per yard

Mr. nnd Mm. W. F. Tunnhllffe 
spent thu week end in Jacksonville 
where they went to meet the latter's 
fattier. W. W. Tunnii liffe, of Wiscon
sin, who will upend some time hcio us 
their guest.

$2.25 Taffeta, at, per yard

$2.00 Taffetas, at, per yard

$3.25 Paisley Crepe de Chine, at, per yard
F. M. Hudson, who hr.» been usso- 

t iftfod with the Bull Hardware Co., 
l i ft  yerterdoy for hln^home In Charl
eston, S- C., where lie will spent! sum" 
time. Mr. Ilut'ton will engage In Utr 
orange buslnoss upon hi* rsturn.

$2.75 Paisley Georgette, at, per yai’d

,ttm Cf FOR MISS T ILL IS
hi foi Last evening the member* o f the 
Mpend- Besincss and I'rofcsslonal Women’s 
nhsm’s 1 Club honored Miss I ••ralit Tillla with 
, K. P. e htmlkirrhlef shower r.t thu home 

of Mis. It. C. Mux well on Ninth elrctt.
The rooms went ilevoiatcd with 

njnmln quantities t*f shaslu daisies and frm * 
r, ray.': tarrying out the colcir motif of grocn 
itmiith and while. ’ .
for.thoj Contents nnd w ilting uf verses af- 
ainfull1 forded’ the guests niucti pleasure.. Tin

• it's perfectly *1mph>.M eh* aeeured
“ i f »  a straight klmona affair, 

mada very abort and worn with UtUe 
Moo mi re lo match." '

• Ukaomera are vary practical for small 
child re a. I kaow." I repUsd.

•XJh. these children never play la any- 
. k„ -  ales." she assured me- "Bloomers 
W A  t t H M l s i  and are much betterwhlt. petucoata"

mg toil lima ere had com# to tho via* 
Aom sad I wasoooa Is eotaatea ever 
fb , aLrebis frock. It wad bound In

"Why the dc 
gap for a wing," 

"That's e ts t

WE:d n
M l
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Enrolls
YOU

Touring Car

$5.00 starts you to
ward the ownership 
o f  any type o f Ford 
Car, Truck or Ford- 
son Tractor.

W c  w ill deposit your 
payments in a local 
ta n k  at interfijt. 
You  can ^ i^ jjttp oe  
every <w*ck7ooon 
the payments, plus 
th e in terest, w ill

Runabout

Truck Chassis

Chart is

make the C ar, Truck 
or Tractor yours.

C om e in  and get 
fu ll details.

A a th a r l i rd  I 'aril,  l . ln ru l* .  r u r j . u a  Itra lcr

Fur llrtauK.lralluM ur I'u lhrr Parllm laf* M il 
aar u( tfcr l * l l .n l t s  " I  331* llaata

U. W . M rlla ir

I 1W

H ENRY FORD AND  TU R
* PRESIDENCY.

'yw&Voitlrtw!
>  ‘ ‘  1 V*

M  Collier's National Weekly hns been 
‘ J conducting what It calls a "face to 

I fne^-" canvass o f the voters of the 
J\ country, with the iden of getting a 

line an their predilections for the 
I j presidency, after Mr.’ Harding lays 
I 11 down the reins of his first term. Tho 

| canvass has covered tho entire coun- 
. try, and the results arc somewhat 

i astonishing. A t the end o f tho first 
( week’s canvass Henry Ford shows up 

■s with more than fi,000 votes and Pros!- 
A _<lent Harding with more than 4,000. 

These arc the leading figures, but 
there was a long list of entrants in 
the race, running from 215 votes for 

|| ex-President Wilson to 2,000 or more, 
for some ' 'o f tho candidates. Of 
course none o f the cnndidntes entor- 
cd the race voluntarily. The canvass 

I was conducted without nny reference 
1 to their desires or wishes. Although 

it is too early to draw any definite 
. 1 conclusion from the canvnsa, which 

! has just begun, and is yet only In 
( Ub early stages, there are some fen- 

l turcs worthy of consideration. One 
Jj / of these is tho extraordinary strength 
—  developed by both Henry Ford and 
>4 President Harding.

It is difficult to figure out the Ford 
** strength. Usually the growth of n 
As presidential candidacy can bo traced to 
M  some definite beginning. In Ford’s 
PU case it seems to have been spontnne-

ACCOUNT
In the peoples Barik o f Sanford is both n 

business necessity and n household economy.
It  provides an accurate accounting at all 

times on income and expenditure.
Instruction in the proper handling of a 

checking account is a part of our service.i t *
Every depositor is invited to consult with 

us on modern banking methods ns applied to 
business. f : 1 ” tr ,

It will pay you to let us help you with 
your problems.

C .0 V S L

-■srs&fts&ii

Peoples Bank
of Sanford
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Home owners are Ihe backbone of 
this city. But .they get . little en
couragement to build hare. There is 
absolutely^ no money for them to 
borrow.

■ o-------- -—  ■’
W IIY  NOT BANK ON YOUR RANK

That hard-headed man 
next to tho railing and nods 
you, even though you have had an 
account there for yenrs, is not a fish- 
blooded money changer. He’s a 
friend, ready to do your service If 
you will let him. The next time you 
start to invest n few dollars in some 
gaudy proposition, stop nnd ask him. 
He’ll likely shake his head nnd sny 
you nre making n mj^tnke. You’ll be 
sure he is rut-minded, and go your 
wny, determined to get more thori his 
mensly 4 per cent. Hut if you’d lot 
him, that same clnnimy guy would 
suggest some good securities which 
would pay you 0 per cent or better, 
and probably make the purchase 
gratis. We print this because the 
United States department of justice 
says that J 100,000 per day, i 
along, arc lost by sucker Investors.— 
Collier’s Weekly.

■ o  —  -

THE RETURN TO THE COTTAGE.
I f  Orange county puts fls court

room on the top floor of its six-story 
courthouse, it will^ be easy fo r  Or
lando lawyers to "rise in the profes
sion.”—Tampa Tribune. Also take a 
tumble to themselves for six stories.

----------- o-----------

Real estate is the finest security 
in the world nnd especially Kaqford 
real estate and yet it Is n difficult 
matter to borrow money hero* to 
build homes—and it is not difficult 
to borrow money in eities ylth Jess 
backing than Hanford.

The Orange Hell Line had a law 
passed in the legislature making the 
license for bus lines of non-residents 
twice as much ns residents. This Is line 
but wo note that our law limiting 
the weight of vehicles on the mails of 
Seminole county was not passed. 
Why not nnd why ?

----------- o-----------

Coronado has the finest beach on 
the east roast and Coronado would 
be tho most popular bench for the 

- people of the Interior o f the stute if 
the New Smyrna would build n bet
ter road from that city to the Osteen 
bridge. Seminole linn done her part. 
Now let New Symnn do the rest.

----------- o-----------

What the Chamber of Commerce 
and every other institution in Hanford 
needs to do is to go after the tour
ist business and let everything else 

Z  t*kc an bar It; rent. * TourlsU make 
Florida citirs and tourists will make 
Hanford if you go after them. About 
twelve big iipnrtment houses here 
would bring the tourists just as much 
as a big tourist hotel.

•---------- o-----------
We may think it Is raining Ion 

much. We usually know just what 
' kind of y/alher we should have— 

for our own particular line of busi
ness—but if it were not for the rains 
that we are getting the weather 
would Im unbearable. We take this 
idea from the reports of Die weather 
in the north—so sultry nnd suffocat
ing Hint people cun hardly stand it. 
We are getting plenty of rain hut 
the weather iu delightful at lii.it and 
were it not for the rui.i.i we would 
be melting. The lxird knows lies! 
and wc are leaving nil this weather 
business to Him just as we leave nil 
things. We decided long ago to let 
small things like the weather go 
ahead without our ndvice. We don’t 
make tlie weather.

The six-room cottage suited to the 
40-font lot will come into its own 
once more If the National Associa
tion of Real Estate Hoards ran bring 
it about.' In order to stimulate in
terest in the designing nnd building 
of such homes, prlxes of more than 
$.100 for the best plans were offered 
at a recent real estate conference.

It is commonly conceded that one 
o f tho greatest needs of the country 
today is small, well-built, convenient 
homes of moderate cost. It is in
finitely better for nny average Amer
ican family to own such a home, wilh 
its privacy am! ils air of stability 
than to lie jammed Into the three 
room flat in n crowded apartment s *1* "*\uvory 
house which seems to lie the pro-, K — s  
failing substitute for the small 
house in these expensive days.

The thing is ,to find the little, in
dividual, artistic nnd practical, yet

FLORIDA WILL SURP 
CALIFORNIA

vt

tot*

suited in cost to the moderate purse. ^
—.Jacksonville Journal.

-----------o-----
F II.L IN fi THE STOMACH 

OFF T IIE  ROOF.

DEMAND FOR NEWH.

W hn fis news, how to get it, and 
how to give it out? Such questions
are constantly being discussed by I mid thut is a low rent, he would in

There are many cases everywhere 
in all sections of tile country where 
people have no homes,because of the 
demand (lint fashionable gatherings 
mid the highest of food nnd rented 
flat apartments keep the family with 
the "nose right at the grindstone." 
The common saying is that it easts 
too much lit -build anil keep up the 
payments. Nothing eould lie farther 
from the truth, if one will but carry 
a bit <>f self-control and is willing to 
undergo wlinl are in I Ids present age 
termed "hardships." ,

There is no working man who can 
not save enough In buy nnd pay for 
n building site within a abort time 
in Pnlnlkn. To be a properly owner 
gives him the more importance^ in tbe 
city—ns lie becomes an integral part 
of it. Then comes the building, ll 
should l>e borne in mind that ten 
years ago there won* 'no such things 
as Pullman breakfast booths, built-in 
Ironing Isiards, and many things 
which are now deemed essential be
muse some friend has them. Ten 
years ugo five rooms and a bath, 
none of them of extreme size, was 
considered a very comfortable size, 
unless the family had gotten into 
the haldt of increasing very rnpidly; 
but today there must tie a larger 
home; that is one of the reasons why 
the prires nre higher.

Once the lot is secured, there are 
means at hand right within this city, 
to finance the project of, sny, a three 
thousand-dollar home. If one rents u 
house like thut at thirty-five dollars,

" I  am convinced that Florida is to be one of the richest 
states of the union. 1 think its growth will mntch thut of (Jallfor- 
rdtt’a -indeed, 1 Would not he at all surprised to see Florida sur
pass California in rapidity of material development. . . . Floridn
is not dependent upon the tourist business........... The room for
expansion is without limit.

"The whole state is becoming not merely n winter play
ground nnd health-invigorating spot o f hundreds of thousands 
of the richest people in America, and mnny -more of moderate 
means, lint it is to become to an extent mnny times' greater than 
ut present the producer o f citrus fruits and vegetables for an 
[•very-increasing demand.

Huildlng activity is in evidence everywhere...........1 believe
that the time is not far distnnet when practically every nvailnblo 
ocean front lot between Daytona nnd Miami will he the site of
homes of Northern and Western people.............. If Florida had
no other advantage than its ‘ climate, that alone wuld he one of 
the nation's great assets.

" I feel justified in saying that I know of no other place in 
this country which would •more strongly appeal to me for wise 
nnd «<«iscrvntivy investments, expecting large returns in the fu- 
tur/, than Investments carefully and judiciously made in this 

Ue."

Oe a a n-i aa re. an As 0 *  O', an O n V n  *a  pa an an As

W ANT HEARING TO KICK AT 
COMMISSION FAILU RE TO

IIKCK DUTY REMOVED

NF,\y Y.< >11Kj„  June t!.—president 
Harding WaS urged ta rnlt~n public 
hearing at which American house
wives would be given an opportu
nity to protest against the failure of 
the federal tariff commission In icc- 
nmmcml tlie removal of present duty 
on sugar, at a meeting of executives 
of women’s organixutloiiH today. The 
organizations, it was suid„ represent 
hundreds of thousands of women, 
many of whom were active in the 
recent "sugar boycott."

A delegation will go in Washing
ton to present (lie protest to tlie 
president in person, it was asserted.

Favorable action was taken on a 
suggestion from the Women's Fair 
Price League of Milwaukee, WIs., 
that a national organization o f house
wives lie formed. The time ami place 
o f the conference have not been de
ckled. ’

FIXED I’ ltlCK CONTRACTS
HELD ILI.EUAL IN KANSAS

Cllr T h e  A « » o r l * l r d  I 'r raa l
TOPEKA* Knn., June 15—The trndo 

term "exclusive agent" has just 
about been crossed off the Kansns 
business lexicon through a recent de
cision o f the supreme tourl. As n 
resiill so-ealled agent:.’ contracts are 
undergoing a general revision to
place them on a more sound basis, 
dealers n rert. The court’s decision j trj(,t| t(l KCt goth.- Without discount- 
was that all fixed price contracts **«'-1 {n|C j,|„ business qualifications in the 
tween manufacturers, wholesalers, jt 4|oubtfu1 if he would make
jobbers and general distributors on n H)lt jKfarlory president. He is a 
the one hand and retail agencies on i Vl,ry jBII„ rlltlt man on most subjects,

Chicago Tribune delighted to

SPEAK IN (. OF THE WEATHER.

not only the press associations of the 
country but by readers of newsap- 
pera. The paper that does not get 
and give out the news promptly, as it 
happens, soon becomes a has-bent. 
Besides the demand fo f news a* it 
happens, it fust be given correctly, 
fairly, unbiased mid without dis- 
crimination. A ncwspa|icr that 
doesn’t try to do these things is not 
worthy of the nnme, but it’s no little 
Job— not possible to please all ami 
never will be.

A  little mure co-operation on the 
part of the public would help a whole 
lot. The feeling of co-operation be
tween the country and town people 
becomes more in evidence as the days 
go by. There is abm a healthier 
community feeling. The good road* 
*11 over tlie country have assisted a 
great deal in bringing country folk 
and town people closer together. 
There la less o f the clannish in both 
then in days gone by. Each is real
ising that the other la being bene
fited by a closer relationship. AH of 
the good Itor all o f the bad is not 
found In cither; neither Is all o f the 
money nor all of the poverty, all of 
the pleasures nor all o f the hardships, 
found exclusively. Isn’t it a fact that 
good roods have done more than any 
other factor to bring about this mu
tual admiration of the one for the 
other?— Bartow Record.

ten years have $4,200 o f rent receipts 
lying in his bureau drawer. Thnt is 
all he would huvcA—except an oppor
tunity to move when the owner found 
he could get more rent. Thnt would 
he twelve hundred dollars more than 
the cost of the place, or, probably, 
nine hundred dollars more thun the 
cost of (lie lot. i f  the couple had 
gotten the lot free and eleur and 
then built the house, paid the louners 
of the money twenty-five dollura a 
month, together with decreasing in
terest each month .and ullowing fur 
the taxes, insurance and general up
keep, it is fair to presume at tho end 
o f that time there would lie lesa than 
five hundred dollars due on the place, 
and it would have increased in value 
more than u thousand dollura by the 
little ornamentations which would 
naturally huve been made within mid 
without the home.

These figures have not been ascer
tained with precision, but the exact 
figures may be easily obtained in 
Pulutku. And it should t>c remem
bered tluit all the lime a home would 
lie assured, and that if a sale was 
made nearly all the money thereto
fore paid out would still be held as 
an equity.

Of course it pays to build one’s 
own home—especially if the start lie 
made when fairly young.— Pafctka

N ,w ‘ - . I  J .’A  4 .

the other, are illcgnl.
Charles C. Mills of Sedgwick coun

ty sued.the tleneral Ordnance Com
pany for breach of contract. He 
claimed he had a contract as exclus
ive agent in a given territory to sell 
the company's tractors at a specified 
price, and that the company had vio
lated the contract by making deliv- 
erien within his territory at less than 
the fixed price. Both tho lower court 
and the supreme court held that such 
contracts wuh illegal and therefore 
the agent hail no standing in court.

Tile temperature was H8 degrees at 
Toledo, (thin, on Friday. It wasn't 
KH degrees all day, of course, hut it 
was that hot for a time— just how 
long the daily weather bulletin is
sued by the weather bureau charit
ably refrains from snying. That, 
however, was two degrees hotter 
than anywhere in Florida on the 
same. Toledo is not nlerely in Ohio 
— it is way up in northern Ohio, in 
the "summer resort" country, und 
when it is recalled how cold it got 
in Toledo last winter, again taking 
the weather bureau reports us au
thority, we'll say 88 degrees is some 
heat! \ •

We're not picking on Toledo; we 
ure just tiilking about weather, und 
It Isn’t our fault if the weather gets ■ 
hot in Toledo in June. No resident -  
of Toledo need take offense and write 
us letters, for It gets hot elsewhere 
thun in Toledo. In Boston, for In
stance, the thermometer registered a 
"high" o f 84 on Friday, und in Uhl- 
cugo o f 8(1. In Pittsburgh there was 
smoke and 88 degrees o f warmth, 
with no salt air breeze.

Now on the other hand the report 
of temperature made for the Post 
by John 11. Heat h shows that in West 
I’ulm Heuch ou Friday the high 
temperature was 7i> degrees with a 
low o f D'J. ThiS( mind you, was in 
June. A slogan Is sometimes uscd.jn 
this country, coined to JnUucnco tour 
int, "t.Say till June." In the light 
o f this typical testimony o f tho super
iority o f South Florida’s June weath
er, o motion will be ent retained to 
chung ethe slogan to "Stay through 
June."— Palm Beach Poat. *

O. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex
pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, Fin.

4-24-tfc

Watch for the Black Cat at the 
Popular Market Saturday. Who will 
get it? Phono 210 for quality upd

ns the
prove when he was suing it for a 
million dollars. His Ideas on finan
cial matters are of the crudest kind, 
nothwithstanding Ids great fortune.

His popularity umong the farmers 
is undoubtedly based on Ids proposi
tion to give them cheaper fertilizer, 
if given u 100 year lease on Muscle 
Shoals. Hut scientific man say that 
he ran not make good on lhat propo
sition. Moreover, if he runs for 
president ho must withdraw his offer 
for Muscle Shoals, ns it would work 
against him ns a candidate. I f he 
should be elected president ho would 
of course be obligated to sever all 
connections with it. I f  the farmers 
desire cheaper fertiliser they must not 
force the only man who might give 
it to them into the political field.—

service. 58-2tc Tumpu Times.

Yowell-Drew Co.!
Orlandu ’N Largest Sture- Quality Did It”

O R LAN D O , FL A .

T H E  B A R G A IN

A T T R A C T IO N  OF C E N T R A L  FLO R ID A

Yowell-Drew Company’s Annual

June Clearance Sale |
Starting Friday, June 8th j

8
8

AN D  CONTINUING THROUGH 

SATURDAY, JUNE 16

Remember the date and be aure and 
attend this sale event

oun. HU extraordinary success as n 
business man, raising himself from 
comparative penury to tho Btntus of 
the richest man in America, if not in 
the world, mid that while paying un
precedented wages to labor nnd not 
oppressing in nny way, has brought 
him into the limelight in n nntionnl! 
nnd spesctncular way. Hut it is not | 
his great wealth that attracts the 
people to him. Rockefeller, his only 
compeittor ns regards wealth, could 
not muster n corporal’s guard of 
voters if he should desire to run for 
nny office. And yet Rockefeller hus 
given nway nearly u hundred millions 
of dollars to educational and benevo
lent Institutions tlint benefit the 
whole people, while Ford has poured 
IiIh fast accumulating profits hack in
to his business, for the solo purpose 
of enlarging nnd extending it. Hut 
Ford’s wealth has been made in u 
legitimate business, fairly and hon
orably conducted, while Rockefeller's 
methods have not always been above 
criticism. This accounts largely for 
the different estimate which the pub
lic makes of the two men,

Foril i* in no sense of the word 
a practical politician. He lias been 
too busy n man to give much atten
tion to politics, it is ev.ep nqvv doubt
ful* whether ho is more democrat or 
republican. True be ran as a demo
crat for the senate, but it is said that 
he would have accepted the republl- 
rnn nomination if it had been offer
ed him. Indeed it is charged that he

1921 F o rd  Touring!
Good.rubber, Hclf-slartcr, excellent -condition. A rare bar

gain, going at—

SEE REG H O LLY A T  HERALD OFFICE 
Tcraw, i f  desired

Notice o f Removal
On Friday morning the SMITH BARBER SHOP will remove 
front the rear of'Joe’s Smoke House to o'ur new anil elegant 
quarters in the Pulcston-Urumlcy building cm Park avenue. 
Everything new, everything clean, everything right up to 
the minute. The public is cordially invited (o come in and 
see one of ihe best equipped barbershops in the stale.

OPEN FR ID AY MORNING
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A, J. McCullcy at' Oveido one of 
the big glowers and shippers of thnt 
ecction was In tho city today on busi
ness and reports plenty of rain— too 
much for spring .vegetables but the 
orange graven nre looking.fine.

Co-operative Marketing Bill Will Be Helpful to
Our Growers

i » r la f#4 P m m V —
-IhnVc been allowed to go virtually un

R. IT. Berg o f Mihpti is in the city 
today on hn»iuo;«: Mr. Borg was 
circulation manager on the * Miami 
Metropolis for many years nnd is 
now engaged in n ntalc circulation 
bureau for n number of daily pnpers.

'John Dolly lookw after the material 
welfnro o f the editor like many other 
growers of this community nnd he 
brought us in it basket of line ripo 
tomatoes thin morning to “ keep us 
from starving to death”  ns lie ex
pressed it. Kind of keeps our siprita 
up r.nyhow, John, to fcno wthnt we 
Imvo friends.

CHELLE M AINES
( LAW YER

—Court House

Uuuhs 226-22a

DR. R. M. MASON,
DENTIST

New Mc'ith Building 
m* 201 ‘ Sanford, Florida

W. J. THIGPEN  
Real Estate

K. LIFE. AUTO 1NBUKANCE

DR. G. S. SELMAN
practice limited 

|ioaan it  Eye, Ear, Nose 
Kjran Examined, (Basse

MeUch Building

___ . , iu « 0  O lStf

Henry McLaulln, Jr,
O p t D .

. OpUdaa-OgUmrUiat
■aat First t t tm l Bsnfard. 1

BUSINESS :  
DIRECTORY :

-------- An
jm  Tw can find the name of I*
m trtr j lira Business Man A* 

IH la Sanford la this Column m
I n  sack day. Ms

, * *

Quick Service Transfer
I Storage Facilities
I B *• glraae you, tell others; if not, 

tell as. Phone 498

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V.'C. COLLER, Prop-

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
|p Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

B. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE------- AUTO-------- BONDS

S. 0. ShinhoJser
Contractor and Builder ‘

■ •!- FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly &  Sons
Kalafcll.hrd IS M

Krai fatale, Loans and Insurance 

rfcenr (9 101*8 Magnolia Are.

STEWART The Florist
Cat Flowers------------- Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental Tlanta 

III  Myrtle Are.-----------Phono 260-W

SANFORD MACHINE  
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding 

Phooa fill-------Sanford, Florida

i « l r t l u t a i i * R a m * a f c a * a

5  CLASSIFIED 5
:  ADS £
Hi :--------  Ittj
Pa Classified Ads lc a word. No Pa 
M Ad tsken for less than 2r>e. P* 
M And positively no Classified Pu 
Pi Ads chsrged to anyone. Cash Pa 
Pa must accompany all orders. Pa 
Pa Count the words and remit Pa 
*a acordtngly. Irt
* • ’ Pa
* a t o P * P a m P « P i f c i f r i P a

FOR SALE

FARMERS— You can got seed bod 
frames and irrigation plugs at the 

Sanford Novelty Works. 100<tfc
FOR SALE— Hosier and (Jays1 paints 

and varnlshas at Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
FOR S A L E —Rhode Island eggs for 

Retting, 15 eggs for 51.00. Mm. 
Ellsworth, Beardall Avenue, Stan
ford. 83-tfp

FOR SALK—2 lota on Pnlmetto nvr- 
nue between 3rd nnd -1th St.— K. F.

Lnne. ’ fi7-3tp
FOR SA LK —Celery farm, close in.— 

E. ’ F. Lane. 57-3tp
FOR SALE— New boat and trailer, 

complete, ready to ride. See Ned 
IiarrlRun. 57-3tp
FpR SAI.K—tJood boVnu and huek- 

boanl cheap. Sampson James, care 
Deniile Gall, Fort Reed. 58-3tp 
WEST FIRST STRTTETT one lot", 

store with dwelling combined' with 
stork. Would sell.— L. C, Kinnrd. 
08-1 Itp .

TALLAHASSEE, June'flL-fhe fn'r 
mer, or grower, come in for compara
tively good treatment'nt thtr hands o f 
the recent legislature, according tb 
an examination o f the measures in
tended to further encourage agricul
ture. Most o f the mearures were 
started in the house through the corri- 
mittce on agriculture, headed liy Rep
resentative McRae o f Santa Rosa 
county. As chairman o f this com
mittee, he was the flonr leader o f the 
measures in the lower body.

Tho co-operative marketing bill 
was described ns a badly needed nnd 
comprehensive measure nnd it had 
the endorsement of the Florida Cit
rus Exchange, the Fnrmers* Union 
nnd like organizations. It conforms 
to tho federal law. Hitherto, sup- 
prterso of the measure explained, a 
concern claiming to be co-operative 
might or might not be in fact. Thera 
was no r.latuc requiring it to be co-

checkcd. The disease •“ rosette”  has 
ruined many, groves of pecans nnd 
there is no known.'rcmed$- for it. In 
fact, exports say there is little known 
concerning the disease. It's cAttses nnd 
treatment. • It is hoped that the 530.- 
00(1 will go’ a long way toward.: learn- 
lug something about it.

Another measure would make hog 
cholera serum more available to the 
farmers. The rerum will lie  bought 
by the slate nod sold at cost nr. here
tofore, but one half o f the lir.u 1,500 
C. ( '. ’s in la be furnished free. This 
will enable the small hog raiser to 
provide himself with protection with
out going to more expense than his 
small needs would justify.

The hounc hol<|p nn accusing linger 
towards the senate for failure to pass' 
the fertilizer Inhol bill, described by 
its enthusiasts as the bent bill ever 
offered on the subject of saving the

LOCAL BUSINESS 
CONDITIONS

arc what interests this hank and 
the people of this vicinity.

If you have any business prob
lems to solve, let our officers ,, 
know about them.
. W e endeavor at all times ,.to 
have funds for borrowers of ;• 
standing.

Do your banking through

I First National Bank
A  COMMUNITY BUILDER

operative, the organization being left f ; n thousands of dollar.', or rath- 
to the mnnngcment. The measure \ pr . rotocllnB them In their expend!* 
won described ns a decided protection | um„ f(H. fertuirCi% estimated at r.p- 
f«»r the genuine co-operative nssocLv i prnvfmnte)y $7,500,000 for Ks am- 
tionn but would place n ban nn Undo , corltent. A t present, it .is mid.4i...a i: i * t —... --- 1 — *i- —*---1- •

F ig-ly  W iggly i> heio again with
.'nn ' .iprrsai i for Thn.miny morning. 
Piggly V/igr’ y t i nes Thursday nf- 
ternoops but they believe in giving 
lervlcc and real service Thursday 

j mornings j*st to keep things moving. 
Fee the really low prices on nil lines 
o f groceries in tins issue and the 
Thursday Specials —  for Thursday 
mornipg, only.

FOR SALE— New boat, trailer, Kuril 
car with all attachments. Also 

complete fishing outfit. See Ned 
Harrison. 58-2 tp

that did hot form under tho provis
ions of the measure. Already appli
cations nro coming in for copies of
the hill to be used ns a guide in or-, M  ^  lho rcnntc c;nk.nd:ir W0Uld 
ganixing co-operative associations,,,___  ____. , ,L_, l t . .......... i........

the fntmer lias no way of knowing 
tho ammonia content o f hit fertilizer. 
The measure which passed the house

FOR SALK— Baby carriage, in pood 
condition. Bargain. Photic 59.

59-ltp

IV. 8. I rak J. H. Colclough

- L e a k -  & - -< ? o ld t )U f fh - -
INSUKANCE 

Firr— Life—Auto
No. :t First Nat'l Bank Bldg. Annex 

SANFORD FLORIDA

FOR SALE
Hudson 7-pasaougur, good shape. 

Cord tires. $309.01). W ill trade.

Dodgo delivery with screen body, 
fine conditk>i\ cord tires. $500. Will 

j trade.

Chevrolet touring in good order, 
good tires, one extra, $200.

th\N JUAN GARAGE
58-2tc

p u r e l y '  ~ :
:  PROFESSIONAL =
*  -------- *

Cards of Bsnforii’s Raput- * *  
• i sblr Professional Men, each trt 
M uf whom. In hia chosen pro- M  
■i fmaion tha Herald re<»m- ^  
M mend* to the poople. V
k N u n n i n n i i U l i i

George A. DcCottes
Attorney n t- ljiw

Over Seminole Count; Hank 
M NrO ltl) FLORIDA

'F O R  R E N T

FOR RENT—3 room furnished apart
ment, Herald building. |25 per 

month.— B. W. Herndon. 55-fltc
FOR RENT— Three room furnished 

apnrtmcnt.—Lee Bros., 415 West 
First Street. • 47-tfc
FOR REN’l't—Furnished rooms and 

kitchennette for light housekeeping, 
701 Mugnoliu ave. 49-tfe

while concerns already in existence 
are arranging to rcincorpornto so as 
to come under the terms of the new 
law.

The session nlso granted nn annual 
appropriation o f 515,000 for two 
years to enable the Plant Board to 
carry on further experiments in boll 
weevil control. Already enough lias 
been accomplished in this line to save 
hundreds of thousands of dollars, 
supporters of the measure stated, 
and the acreage of cotton Inis been 
virtually doubled on the strength of 
tho discoveries already made by the 
Plant Board in its investigations. 

Another bill, enacted into law, enr-

hnve required thnt tlu1 ammonia con 
tent be itptcifled on the I I the 
same ns now rvquBvd of phoqihoric 
add and potash.

The lion-e also posited a men arc 
by Rcpre rotative Kcnncily d •-igae-t 
to protect tho producer from tli • un
scrupulous commission merchant, h 
would have requited him to obtain a 
license from the commis.doner of ag
riculture and that official would have 
had the authority*to revoke Midi li
censes when tho commission nu r- 
chant acted in bad faith with tint e 
with whom be dealt. This men lire 
was killed In a senate tunuuitlee. 

The agriculture department was

INVESTIGATION HOES NOT 

CHANGE OPINION OF OFFICERS

ried nn impropriation o f $:!t>,000 for given additional nppropiiatioiis foi
tho next t%v i years to light di: eases 
of pecan trees. This is a line of 
plant pnthology that has been neg
lected, experts say. Tlui pecan is

its publicity win'!;. Thin i ■ i-;pccic I 
to materially aid the Immigratioii 
lluuau to function ns wdl as to fur- 
nish a greater binnher of the farmer,i

DENVER, Pul......1 mid 5.— Invimti-
•rntion today by police and coroner’s 

fifcials into the dentil. Saturday of 
Mis. Lcuii-e Igiulon and her son in 
law Fieiierldi Gregg Hewitt, did not 
change the opinion uf the investiga
tors that Dewilt, believed to have 
hern a victim o f temporary insanity, 
stabbed bis mother-in-law to death 
and then ended his own life. The 
bodies were discovered by Mrs. Grog- 
niy Hewitt, the mail’s wife, in the 
kltrtivn of their home several hours 
after tilt* tragedy. Friends said to
day Hewitt’s body probably would be 
taken to Wolcott, N. Y., bis former 
heme. It '.van thought Mrs. Loudon’s 
Irody would be sent to Brooklyn, N. 
V., for inctrment.

«  l\  I*. FORSTER, President t t  F. WHITNBH, Cashier

B C M »a B «K »B B B «a H n a n o a a «a B B «ra B a *a «R H ««a a n t ia r «m a n a « « « »

i l T ’ S  P U R E
That’s Why It’s

ODDPopular...
Our ordotH are coming in no fruit that if it Wore not lhat wo 

Kept prepared to rondel* real service wo could . . ; 
not handle them.

PIIONH US -W1C DELIVER

and we deliver prompt, anywhere, any time. Add i f  you do 
not drink El\ter Water now— you will, ’

after one trial "

Elder Springs Water Company

described irr ore -of FToridA’s '^ teat' 1‘tff thb'itWte (Alth'MAftirniMtaii Itt-V I* 
money-makers and yet its diseases I gathered by that department.'

W A N T E D

FRED R. W ILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Bank Building 
IAN FOItl) FLORIDA

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

IImbi 7, Miller Bldg. 
•ANFORD -j- -:- -:- FLORIDA

FOR RENT— One furnished house in 
choice location. Sec Paul Luke:

50-tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished apartment, 3 
rooms, private family. A ll con

veniences, 1011 Oak Avenue. Phono 
283-J, 54-Gtc
f'OR RENT—Two connecting rooms 

with private bath, cool and com
fortable. Garage if desired. Phone 
514-W. firt-Ctp

Bll N’t; A LOWS, cottages nnd apai t- 
ments for tho summer season at 

Daytona Beach. Reasonable rates. 
Will furnish photos and full informa 
lion upon request.— Bailey & Haw
kins, Daytona Bench, Fin. 5-31-1 mo-c 
FOR SALK— Exchange or Rent, good 

•hotel property in Oviedo. Address 
W. B. Williams, Sanford. 57 -dtp 
FOR RENT— 1 nice apartment, all 

conveniences nnd well furnished, 
Cates’ building, phone 181.

U-Wed-Thr-tfc 

1'OK RENT—Six room house, corner 
o f French and Second. Plione 371-

59-3tp

Euch bike o f our br*nd has n 
‘‘morHsh" flavor. You won’t 
be satisfied wllh one ulice— or 
two either. Bcifin eating It 
now and it will become n sub
stantial part of your< every 
meat It will pay you to make 
sure that you get our bread.

ROirm BAKERY
s a n f o r d m a id

B R E A D

STENOGRAPHER W ANTED -M ust 
bo experienced. Address I ’. O. Box 

221. 32:tfc
WANTED-— ib id  musical instruments 

instruments of every description. 
Will pay curb or trade.— M. L. Price 
Music Co., Tampa nnd Knelt Street, 
Tampa, Fla. 5-25-1 ino-c
W ANTED Intelligent and capable 

young Indy for nice position in la
dies’ dc| nrtment at (be Outlet, First 
Street, opp. I’estoffice. 5C-tfc
WANTED Intrtligent ami capable 

young Indy f< r nice1, position in In
dies’ department at the Outlet, First 
Street, opp. Po.itoffice. 5C-tfc
.<ICSfPETfent~y <!iJ.Ni! i. miv ■:

position 03 stenographer. High 
school graduate. Experienced. Best 
of references. Addrcsa Edna Lord, 
City. 57-4tp

ONE HUNDRED A It RESTED
IN JAPAN TODAY

( l l r  T l i f  An -arh i im  I 'r raa l
TOKIO, Jutn* 5.— More (hail one 

hundred prominent enmmunist < and 
! socialists were am  .'led early toilay. 
the police ebargiiig they were en
gaged in a pl'il to organise a com
munist stale.

• •

W E CLOSE A T  NOON

LAST CHANCE
$1.00

, Tho Daily Herald, I5e per week.

a ts w y i ' — rc.T tErx ;

a W N IN
ARE

Famous Sunset Gold Butter 43c
THE REST

_  ,  „  « v l L _ „  E v a p o r a t e d  ^  & CGold Ribbon summed Miikci;

LOST

FOUND—Cameo htoo.lt on Palmetto 
avenue. Owner may have it by de

scribing same t.t:d paying for this ad.
55-tfc

PIASTER
^ W A L L  B O A R D  

R O O f  I N C
B r i c k s  e t c .

..........§
) f  yon nre kuIiik to

. main, vMtffcuki** rnu
ftK rS f. f r a  KC

•It, amt >ou can nt-
fiinl tfi i i i4 only llie 
Iii-aI u l n a  J ml drill
with uo. W« ctiurBo 
reaaonalde prlcea (or 
iiuallO materials.

Hill
Lum ber Co.

oRaildera* IlM ltm r- 
(rr»"

Phone l ie ,  Sanford

INEXPENSIVE Van Camps Evaporated Mil t a l l
c a n

Kingan s Sliced Bacon, lb. 35c

THEY ARE MADE IN ORLANDO 

from the beet materials and properly 1
I
‘ installed in Sanford or vicinity, if you 

,vi*h. Wo rpecializo in Awnings, 

i’orch Curtains or anything o f can

can,

We also mttke WINDOW SHADES 

to your order nt a Having to you, 
especially on od<L'wd windows.
, Estimates given chcorfully.

SELLERS
A w n in g  S h o p

Phone 114— 201 8. Main 8L 

OULAN 1)0 . -;- FLORIDA

* M ■‘F M P ftN jtfF  fin e "

Rumford Baking Powder, lb. can 25c

Fancy 1toasting Con\ doz. -  20c
Our Pickles and OUvca Hcclion In complclu for your Thursday Afternoon Picnic

COME TO BEE UH- -YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

P i ^ l y
all oyEn .the wchrlo
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BOXING I t  L. SHIPP, Editor • T R A P  SHOOTING

RACE RAM. NEWSGIANTS START ita
Ita

"S I SLOCUM'S COUNTRY STORE"
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WHERE TH EY PLA Y  TODAY

Florida Stale League 
Tampa at lakeland.
St. Petersburg at Daytona. 
Braden town at Orlando.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Florida Rtate League 
A t Daytona 4, St. Pcto 2.
A t Orlando 4-G, Uradentown G-2. 
A t Lakcland-Tampa, rain.

National League
A t Cincinnati 7, Boston 1.
At Pittsburgh 5, Brooklyn 2. 
A t Chicago 3, New York H. 
No othcra achcduled.

W ESTERN TRIP  
W ITH  VICTORY

CHICAGO, Juno 0.— New- York 
started ita invasion of the west yester
day by defeating Chicago 8 to 3. The 
wore:
New Y o rk ....... .......... 300 001 301—R
Chicago ................000 003 000—3

FOR THE 
MOVIE FAN
h  m  h  id  h  M

Osborne pulled a big one yesterday.

Pittsburgh 3, Brooklyn 2
PITTSBURGH, June 0 --Pittsburgh 

won from Brooklyn yesterday, 0 to 2. 
The score:
Brooklyn ................. .. 000 000 200—2
Pittsburgh :............... 001 010 OOx—3

American League
A t Washington 0, Detroit 3.
A t New York 7, Chicago fl, (10 in

ning*).
A t Boston 10, Cleveland 0.
A t Philadelphia 3, St. Louis 10.

Southern League
A t Birmingham 0, Atlanta 1.
A t Memphis 4, Mobile 1.
At Nashville 12, Chattanooga 2. 
A t Little Bock 0, New Orleans 3.

HOW TH EY STAND

National League
Won Lost Pet,

N*w York ........ ... 33 11 .730
Pittsburgh ..... ... 23 10 .568
Brooklyn .......... ... 24 20 .545
fit. Louis ......... . ... 22 22 .500
Cincinnati ........ ... 21 22 .488
Chicago ........... ... 20 24 .455
Roston .............. ... 17 27 .380
Philadelphia ..... ... -13 30, .302

American Itoagua
Won Lost PcL

New York ......... .. 30 13 .098
Philadelphia ...... ... 23 It) .548
Cleveland ........... .. 24 20 .545
Detroit ............... .. 22 22 .500
St. I^iuis ........... .. 20 21 .438
Roston ............ . 10 22 .121
Washington . 17 25 .405
Chicago ............. .. 15 25 .375

Soul hern Assorinllim
• Won Lost Pel.

Nashville .. 27 17 .014
New Orleans 25 28^. .55(1,
Mobile 22 10 .537
Atlanta 23 20 .535
Chattanooga l|«l 20 .524
Memphis _____ . 20 20 .50(1
Birmingham .. 18 24 .429
Little Rock ..... 12 20 .293

Florida Stale League
Won Lost Pet.

Orlando 32 Ifi .('.(17
Lakeland 26 10 .578
Tampn 4 .. 2(1 21 .455
Uradentown . 23 27 .4 GO
Daytona .............. 22 27 .449
St. Petersburg . 10 20 .306

Standing of Pepper League
Won Lost Pet.

DeMolny ............ ti 0 1.000
Bro. St. A. ....  2 1 .007
Oviedo ................ ..... 1 om .333
Monroe ........... ...... 0 2 .000

A New York Juror says he spurn-
ed an olfer of ii tlioUHiind-dollar
bribe. Folks may knock the big
town, hut it contains few pikers.

Cincinnati 7, Boston 1 
C INC INNATI, June 0.— I.uquc 

pitched steadily yesterday and receiv
ed fine support, the Beds easily de
feating the Boston Brave*, 7 to 1. The 
score:
Boston ....................... 000 100 000— 1
Cincinnati................... 102 010 30x—7

YAN K S TAKE  
EXCITING GAME  

FROM W HITE SOX

The local views of the Grammar 
School and High School graduating 
exercises made a hit and the Prin
cess was filled to overflowing last 
night.

It was a fine picture, much bettor 
than was expected, ond for the bene
fit o f those who did not see It last 
night it will be presented again to
day nnd tomorrow. ,__

/ ■ —
And the mnln picture tonight will 

l>e Marshal Nciian'K "Minnie" with 
Lentricc Joy Mntt Moore and Ray
mond Griffith.

The story of another Cindcrclln who 
wrote herself love letters nnd then 
made them all come true. Sec it with 
chuckle, choke nnd cheer.

Also a comedy.
NEW YORK, June (1.— A fter suf 

faring three successive dcfontH the And tonight the honor guests will 
New York Americans resumed their he Forest Gntchel and family and wilt
victorious course, defeating Chicago 
yesterday in an exciting, hard-fought 
ten-inning game by a score of 7 to fi. 
The score:
Chicago .................  non nin 012 2r-0
New York ............ 200 100 010 3—7

j)r tra it  3, Washington 0 
WASHINGTON, Juno- 0.— Detroit 

defeated Washington yesterday 3 to 
0. The score:
Detroit ..................... D10 210 000—3
Washington ............. Odd 000 000—0

Hi. Louis 10, Philadelphia 3 
PH ILAD ELPH IA , June 0.— St. 

Louis defeated Philadelphia here yes
terday 10 to 3. The score:
St. Louis 400 032 010— 10
Philadelphia .001 000 200— 3

sec this wonderful picture without 
cost to them, as tho trent's on Os* 
Immc, so ho there tonight Forest and 
bring the family.

Friday and Saturday—Colccn Moore 
In the “ Nnth Commandment.”

Tliere will be n piny given nt the 
High School Auditorium, Friday night 
June 8th, fo r the benefit o f the Wom
an's Missionary. Society of the Metho
dist church and the High School Ath
letic Association.

The characters In the play are the' 
women o f Celery avenue, for instanco 
come nnd see Mr*. O. J. Pope, she is 
Miss Busybody and Mrs. McKay, she 
is Postmistress, she learns tho news: 
if people don't want their cards read 
why don't they write letters?

Prof, Coopor is good, nnd ho does 
make love so nnturblly. Prof. Mc
Kay does n college noint; Fred Pope, 
who is SI, the storekeeper, justice of 
the peace, also Insurance agent, keeps 
peace around the store. Wo have sev
eral others all of which have good 
parts. Music will bo furnished by tho 
High School orchcstrn. There will be 
n couple o f readings ami solos. Don’t 
miss tfiis an it is something worth 
seeing. G7-3tc

o f Sanford, Florida, which said pfanA

tho City o f Sanford, Florida.
Said resolution further provides 

that one-third of the cost o f the lin

ing o f said streets shald be home by 
the City o f Sanford, Florida, and 
shall be paid from the General Im
provement Fund out o f any moneys 
available therefor.

Said resolution further provides

T l ir^nrtement of- sold portion 
" o f  Laurel Avenue, widened 

. .‘‘ f/om 10 feet to 24 feet.
That one-third o f the total cost of 

the Improvement aforesaid shall be 
borne by tho City o f Sanford, Flori
da, and shall he paid from the Gcncr-

Waiif shall'hi- paid'at thi-~TT 
property owners as fo iW - !0"  *  
full within thirty day, a f t r ' i ^  *  
scssments shall stand e q ^ C *  
proved and confirmed, or |B , *► 
Dual Installments *ith inter*,, . ** 
rate of eight per cent per >nn ,l U» 
and nftcr the time *ait| -  frw»al Improvement Fund o f the City o f 

Sanford, Florida, out o f any moneys »hall be finally cqualUMj|^!,,!'*'il* 
available therefor; and tho remaining “ fid confirmed; and ' rraT̂  
two-thirds o f such cost shnil be dia- BE 
tributed among the several lots front
ing and abutting on each of said 
streets or avenuea per front foot in

BE IT  FURTHER RESniVm 
that this resolution is hereby 2 ? ' 
cd to be an emergency 
viding for the usual dally opentW^
n munuTnnl donn*#***«_!

The Herald delivered aix times 
week for ISc.

NOTICE!
. A L L  PERSONS ENGAGED IN  
TH E BUSINESS OF OPERATING 
MOTOR VEHICLES FOR HIRE ARE 
SUBJECT TO A LICENSE TAX OF 
$10.00 PE Y  YE A R  (or $3.00 for hnlf 
year). This Inw is now in full force 
nnd license payable at City Clark's o f
fice, *

W. B. W ILLIAM S, 
33-I0tc City Manager.

n
f-a
Fa

tat

Fa

Fa Fa Fa Fa Fa Fa Fa Fa

CELERY SEED
Fu Fa Fa Fa Fn f-j Fa Fa

Fi
Fa
Fa

tat
Fa

Jupiter Pluvlus must have it in for 
the Pepper League.

Boston 111, Cleveland li 
BOSTON, June 0.— Boston lilt Uhle 

and Edwards hard yesterday, defeat-1 
ing C’levelabd HI to fi. The score: 
Cleveland 200 003 001— 0
Do*ton a i s  ourJTx—10

\He poured forth in torrents yester
day ami put a clamp on the DoMolay- 
Brotherhood game, just about five 
minutes before the game was sched
uled to start.

BULLDOGS A N D  
THE GROWERS 

BREAK EVEN
ORLANDO, June fi.-—A herculean 

swat from Doran's bludgeon which 
sent the ball over the right field wall 
won the first game for Uradentown 
In re yesterday afternoon 3 to I, ami 
Green's single in the first iunipg, 
which sent in Manager Burke with 
run No. 2 put the second game on ice 
(or tlie Bulldogs fi to 2. The scores: 

First game:

As was announced in Monday's pa 
pox, ..Urn Kirnfe rd Jiuk-puuduut team*. ' 139 Cuhkyuirds IttbOpst jfiBfcrctjh n,,<W
WTirpTn y oITThe Home ilia mood to- Asvhnrs. "  ” ^  PlWhg <flf

Itrmlenlown
Orlando

Second game 
Uradentown 
Orlando .

000 000 -110—3 
010 100 002—1

... 000 001 1 -2
... 230 001 x—«

"WTIPpTny 
morrow afternoon, hut not with Or
lando, ,Sorrento coming here instead.

And fans will get to sec Roby Lning 
twirl the pill. Roby is one of .San
ford's best semi-pro pitchers. Leonard 
Me Lucas will probably hold down the 
receiving end. This team also boasts 
of 11 cracker-jack third Imsehan. We 
won't tell his name here, hut you just 
go out to the game and you will nee 
him in action.

I'lie game will start promptly lit 3 
o'clock. Sorrento has a pretty fast 
aggregation amt as the Independents 
are gtcNscd excitement we'll expect to 
see 11 stiff battle.

K ID NEY TROUBLE BECOMES 
B BltlOUS

"Suffered with severe headache, 
backache nnd pains in my leg# nnd 
under my nbuuldcr blade. My kidneys ! 
and bladder were in bad condition. I 
was weak and nervous nail felt tired 
and wom out. Walking mndn me 
short o f breath. Every morning my 
faro and hands were bloated. Medi
cine failed to help my condition and 
doctor* advised an operation," write# 
Maggie Nelson, Mossdalc, Fla. "F o r
tunately I read about Foley Kidney 
Pills, tried them and got relief." Bold 
everywhere.—Adv.

St. Pete 1, Daytona 2 
DAYTONA, June fi.—The Nninls 

came back yesterday winning the 
game hero with Daytona -t to 2. The 
score:
M. Petersburg 001 100 020—4
Daytona 0(H) 020 000—2

Scaled proposals will lie received by 
the City Commission o f Hanford, Flor
ida. nt their office in the City Hall nt 
or before 3 p. m. Juno 13, 1023, for the 
construction of n Dock and Hont Bur
in, containing the following approxi
mate quantities:

2100(1 Cubic yards Hydraulic Band 
Fill.

1330(1 Lin. Ft. Foundation Piling.
1030 Lin. Ft. Croosotcd Fender P il

ing.
20000 Lin. Ft. Palmetto Piling.
7(1000 Pounds Reinforcing Burs,
1730 Cubic yards Concrete.

HORNSBY REFUSES  
TO DISCUSS CASE

Pure Mucha and Java, Chase & San
born'*, Senate, White Rose, White 
House and Upton's Coffee* nt the 
Popular Market. I'hone* 210 and 211.

58-2tc

ST. LOUIS, June fi.— Rogers Horns
by yesterday refused to discuss his 
wife's announced intention to institute 
divorce proceedings. He was named 
in a court of domestic relations ac
tion filed recently by John A. lfilic, 
an automobile salesman. Hornsby is 
recuperating from an injury to his 
left knee, and expects to he hack in 
the Cardinals' lineup in a week.

Oviedo won her first game in tho 
Pepper League yesterday. At the 
name lime Monroe lost her second—so 
Monroe now occupies thA cellar posi
tion alone.

The McFnrlano brothers were Ovie
do's batteries—and by the looks of 
the score they must have caused the 
Monroe butlers to keep the air pretty 
breezy by their fanning.

Easy Seal Fruit Jars, Pints, Quarts 
nnd one-half gallon, rubber rings ami 
parnwax. Heinz's Malt Cider and 
White .Vinegar.— Popular Market. 
Phono 210. 68-2to

Reports from Great Falls, Montana, 
say that Dempsey was fast and get
ting faster. We only hope that he'll 
be still faster when he meets Tommy 
Gibbons on July 4th.

The mayor of St. Paul, Minn., pre
sented Tommy Gibbons with a rab
bit foot yesterday, said to have been 
killed at midnight in a cemetery. It 
is in our opinion that Tommy will 
need something more than 11 rabbit 
foot when the Fourth of July conics.

I f  a Chinaman gets his govern
ment into trouble in order to gel n 
job, he is a bandit. Over here we 
cull them politicians.

SCHEDULE FOB FIRST H ALF  PEPPER  LEAGUE

la
____ f

Oviedo Seminole Alh. J luh Ilrothcrhood St. A. DcM olay

Oviedo .............. ......
* , *

' READ . May 24
Muy~25 
June 10 
July 10

June 12 
July 3 '  
July 12June 5

June 14 June 7
Seminole Athletic*,. June 2fi HERALD >Iay 31 June 28

July 5 June 21 July 10 1

June 7 June 12
Brotherhood St. A... July 3 W AN T May 24

June 28 July 12 June 14

May 31 June 5
DcMolay ------- - May 20 . June 26 ADS.

June 21 June 10 July 5

11000 ft. B. M. Crenjsnted Lumber.
<123 Lin. Ft, 34" Strjrir.
1 brick Manhole.
4 Mooring Hitt*.
2200 I ’ound*;Ca#t Irbn Pins
3(H) ft, B. M. (Typrods Lumber.
2000 Pounds 3/4” Bolts.
1400 Pounds Cast Ijprt Washers.
Proposals to he presented in n seal

ed envelope, endorsed >on tim outside: 
"Bid for Dock nnd Boat Basie," San
ford, Florida, nnd the name of the bid
der or bidder*.

Each proposal must lie accompanied 
by a certified check, made payable at 
sight, to the order of the City of San
ford, Florida, for 3 per cent, o f the 
amount of their hid.

The successful bidder or bidders will 
hi required to give n bond equal to 30 
per cent, o f his or their hid, and such 
bond to he executed by a surety com
pany licensed to do business in the 
Stale of Florida. Said bond to ho 
approved by the City Commission.

Copies o f the plans anil specifica
tion* may he seen ut the office of the 
City Manager, or nt the office of 
Fred T. Williams, Engineer. Plans 
and Specification# mny he obtained at 
either office on deposit o f $10.00 
which will lie returned if a hid is 
made. ,

The City Commissioner# reserve the 
right to reject nny or nil bids, or to 
accept nny hid they deem to he for the 
last interest o f the City.

W. B. W ILLIAM S,
3-16-23-30; ;G-G-13c City Manager.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
IMPROVEMENT

Notice is hereby given that on the 
20th day o f May, A. D. 1023, the City 
Commission of San'ord. Florida, 
adopted u certain resolution requiring 
the widening, grading and paving 
with vitrified brick or ether hard sur
face material, tho following streets 
In the City o f Sunford, Florida, lo- 
wit: T O

Myrtle Avenue to; width o f 24 
feel, instead o f 18 fort, us new plan
ned, from Ninth Street South to Thir
teenth Street,

Iuiurel Avenue to a width o f 24 feet, 
instead of Ifi feet a# l|tfw planned, 
from Sixth Street South to Thirteenth 
Street, , v'

A ll of said widening, grading nnd 
paving to lie done in compliance with 
complete plaits, specifications, > pro
files and estimatga o f sold propsed 
improvements now on file in the o f
fice o f the City Manager o f the City

streets, shall bo paid by apccial us 
sessmenta made and_ levied upon all 
Iota and lands, joining And contlguous, 
or bounding nnd abutting opoii such 
improvements,

W ITNESS my hand ns City Clcu’t 
nnd the seal of the City o f Sanford, 
Florida, on this the 23th day o f May, 
A. D. 1023.

(S E A L ) L. R. PH ILIPS,
City Cleric of

30-ltc Sanford, Fla.

RESOLUTION NO. 88
PR E LIM IN A R Y  RESOLUTION RE

QUIRING THE W IDENING, 
GRADING AND  PAVING OF 
M YRTLE  AVENUE TO A  WIDTH 
OF 24 FEET, INSTEAD OF 18 
FEET, AS NOW PLANNED, 
FROM N INTH  STREET SOUTH, 
TO TH IRTEENTH  STREET, AND  
REQUIRING THE W IDENING, 
GRADING AND PAVING OF 
LAU R EL AVENUE TO A WIDTH 
OF 24 FEET, INSTEAD OF 1G 
FEET, AS NOW PLANNED, 
FROM SIXTH STREET SOUTH 
TO TH IRTEENTH  STREET. 

WHEREAS, Heretofore, appropri
ate proceedings have been had, pro
viding for tho grading nnd paving o f 
Myrtle Avenue a width of 24 feet 
from Fourth Street South to Ninth 
Street, and a width of 18 feet from 
Ninth Street South to Thirteenth 
Street; and for the grading and pav
ing o f Laurel Avenue a width of 1G 
feel from Sixth Street South to Thir- 
teenth Street, nnd

WHEREAS, it in now deemed ad
visable that Myrtle Avenue should he 
paved to a width of 24 feet from 
Ninth Street South to. Thirteenth 
Street, and Laurel Avenue should he 
paved to n width of 24 feet from 
Sixth Street South to Thirteenth 
Street,

THEREFORE, BE .IT  RESOLVED, 
lliat the City Commission o f the City 
of Sanford, Florida, deem# it arlvis 

bUtleri to the improvement 
Myrtle Avcnuo from 

Ninth Stroct South to Thirteenth 
Street a width o f 18 feet, that said 
pavement should he increased to a 
width o f 21 feet, and deem it further 
advisable that the width of the pave
ment to he constructed on Laurel Ave
nue ns heretofore authorized should 
be increased to n width of 21 feet in
stead of 10 feet, us now provided, and 

HE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED, 
thnt Myrtle Avenue shall he paved 
with vitrified brick or other hard sur
face material from Ninth Street 
South to Thirteenth Street to a width 
of 2 i feet, instead of to a width of 
18 feet ns heretofore authorized, and 
Laurel Avenue ahull he paved with 
vitrified brick or other hard surfuec 
material from Sixth Street South to 
Thirteenth Street to a width of 21 
feet, instead of to a width o f IG feet 
as heretofore uuthrized; nil o f said 
widening, improving, grading ami 
paving shall be done in compliance 
with the estimates for said work of 
widening and puving each of said 
streets, as indicated by complete 
plans, specifications, profile# and es
timates o f said proposed improve
ments now on file in the office of the 
City Manager o f the City of San
ford, Florida, which said plans, speci
fications, profiles nnd estimates have 
been heretofore approved by the City 
Commission and constitute the plans 
and specifications for said widening 
and paving, nnd this Commission here
by declares the necessity for the wid
ening nnd the paving of each of said 
streets and avenues, and further de
clare this resolution to be an emergen
cy measure providing for the usual 
operation of a municipal department.

The City Commission is hereby au
thorized to expend for widening the 
pavement on each of suid streets nnd 
avenues, the following sum* of mon- 
ey, payable out of any money avail
able therefor, tu-w1t:
To total cost o f increaso in 

width of > p^Vvotent'' on 
Myrtle Avcnuo from 'Ninth 
Street South to Thirteenth 
Street, from 18 feet to 21 
feet .... ...to. $4,310.00
which anid num is the total 
estimated cost of the im
provement of suid portion 
of Myrtle Avenue, widened' 
from 18 feet to 24 feet.

To total cost o f increase in 
width of pavement on 
Laurel Avenue from Sixth 
Street Sobth to Thirteenth 
Street, from 16 feet to 24
feet ....J....... .— --------- $7,630.00
which said sunt is the total 
estimated coat of the im-

distributed on each of said streets or and adoption.
avenue*, In a# fallow*; fa-wit:... . j ■ -, i
To Increase In pddth o f paVe- 

mont on Myrtle Avenue 
from Ninth Street South to , 
Thirteenth Street, from 18
feet to 24 feet ............._...$2,873.34

To increase in width o f pave
ment on Laurel Avenue 
from Sixth Street South to 
Thirteenth Street, from 16
feet to 24 feet .......... .......$5,080.67
Thnt two-third* o f the expense of 

the improvements aforesaid, 'in the 
widening and paving o f tho aforesaid 
streets and avenues shall he paid by 
special assessments made nnd levied 
upon nil lots and lands adjoining hnd 
contiguous, or bounding and abutting 
upon such improvement.

That tho special assessments' 
against the property deemed to be 
Lcnofittcd by said improvement pro
vided for by this resolution, shall he 
assessed upon the properly specially 
henefilted by tho improvement in 
proportion to the benefits to be de
rived therefrom, such special benefits 
to he determined nnd prorated accord
ing to the foot frontage of the respec
tive properties specially benefitted by 
suid improvement.

Thnt special assessments made 
against, property hounding and abut
ting upon the improvements afore-

GAdopt^l this 20th day of j,.-  . 
J). -1023. M>T’ *■

FORREST U KF 
S. O. CHASE,

• • ‘ C- J, MARSHALL,
* ‘ ly ( °ntmi#sion of 

. . .  . Sanford, n oridt
Attest:

L .R . rn iLH 'S , (seal , 
City Clerk.

Thereupon Commissioner S 0 
Chase moved thnt the rules be 
ed nnd said Resolution he placed upon 
it# second rending nnd final pzi-if, 
which motion wn# seconded by f*a 
mlssioner C. J. Marshall and umi 
mously passed. Said Resolution * u 
then placed upon its ferond rc*diD. 
nnd rend by title only on this 20th d*» 
o f May, A. D. 11)23, whereupon Com- 
missioncr Chase moved its adoption. 
This motion was seconded by (;eBS, 
mlssioner C. J. Marshall and upon 
vote the same was unanimously pm. 
cd as follows:

FORREST LAKE,
Commissioner,

S. O. CHASE.
. Commissions,

C. J. .MARSHALL, 
Commissioner.

Attest:
I.. R. PHILIPS, (SEAL)

City Clerk, 59-ltt

A  CHEERFUL WELCOME AW AITS YOU

HOTEL
TSLME

M I A M I ,  
F L A .

(IM I

EUROPEAN PLAN . 
CORNER BUILDING.

OPEN A L L  THE YEAR. 
EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.

t.

D tlltr  Than a Mallard P la th r For Cough* and Cold*, Head-* 
ache*, Neuralgia, Rheumatism 

and A ll Acne* and Pain*
ALL DRUGGISTS

35c and 65c, jar* and tubes 
Hospital size, $ 3.00

Improved
F A R M  LA NDS
One 20-ncre or two ton-aero tracts for Bale. Improved lands 
with nil neccM.sary building?. Snve nil,commissions by buy
ing direct from owner.

No Trouble to Show Whut \Vc Have

ALSO FINEST IIU ILDING LOTS ON SANFORD IIK I«H TS  
A L L  ON EASY PAYM ENTS

W . SPENCER
PHONE 400

When the expert put his O. K. on the O A K L A N D  car *,c 
it there with full knowledge o f ita significance. The cri 
eyes of tho expert admired and immediately advocate i 
principles. Its reading comfort, ita speed lines and it* ^  
imum response at minimum gas consumption 
suitable ear for every purpose. Y O U  W IL L  L1KL 
O A K L A N D  as thousands o f others have liked it without 
ception.

K e n t  V u lc a n iz in g  Com pany

PHONE 17-

Oak Avenue and Third Street 

------------------------------ SANFORD, FLORIDA

m
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s u d d e n  S t o p

BOLI.ES, Secretary of the Florida llannna Growers* 
Association is savingExtend out that distance to it. A tight 

board fence does no harm, making 
shade for the roots, which they en
joy.

1 hnvc the Cavendish and the Hart 
(or ladyfinger) growing on my place 
at Oldsmar, nnd experience proves 
they are excellent fruit producers nnd 
healthy growers. 1 also have a num
ber o f other varieties, including our 
old friend, the Orinoco, or horse ba
nana ns it is sometimes called; I am 
fully satisfied that the first two men
tioned are tho best for South Florida.

About -100 plants are needed for one 
acre, nnd they should hear fruit li! 
nnd IS rponths ngter being set out, 
which is quick action. It is possible 
to make ns high as $11)0 to $1,200 per 
acre after the second year if handled 
right. Hannnns are so nearly free 
front diseases, they nre attractive to 
people who don't want to spend so 
much time and money spraying. It 
will be years before we grow enough 
to supply our home markets, because 
so many million bunches are import
ed. I had* a letter yesterday from a 
man in Texas, an experienced farmer, 
who is wiling, out in Texns, nnd mov
ing to South Florida, to grow bananas. 
The acreage in our state has been 
doubled in tlie Inst six months, and 
yet the home demands ure very much

June, July nnd August nre the best 
months to plant Imnanas. They nre 
umful ns well ns ornamental, creat
ing a beautiful, luxuriant tropical of- 
fict, as fu ras scenery i* concerned, 
md by attention to a few simple rules 
they will yield largo hunches of fine 
fruit far your table. They can be 
Clown anywhere in South Florida 
commercially, and every family can 
prow its own. Every yard should 
have a half dozen plants, or more, ac
cording to the space available. Ban
anas nre almost free from disease, 
ami very little trouble to grow.

Almost any kind of soil will do, if 
JOU can keep it most but not wet. Ba
nanas need drainage and they ?nn be 
dimmed the same ns other plants, 
but they can stand more moisture 
thnn most other kinds of, fruit trees. 
They prefer a soil with plenty o f hu
mus. or decayed vegetable matter,

which can l>e piled on the roots ns 
thick in you euro to put it. This will 
deray and nuike^tpofe fiumus in the 
soil. The dead grass, or mulch, keeps 
the coots cool in summer and warm 
in winter.

Vuu cun put on all the stable nnd
poultry manure you can get. The 
hinaim is the hog of the vegetable 
kingdom. The plant will cat nil you 
fan give it, and lie ready for more.

When planting, dig the holes for 
each root lni'ge enough to give the 
feeder roots a chance to develop nnd 
spread out. The Indus should be about 
two fe.-t six inches in size every wny. 
Put about half manure ami half top 
toil mixed buck into the hole, set the 
root just below the surface, put on 
the bottom soil, and then pour oh 
»U>ul half a pail of venter. The holes 
can lx- eight feet apart, and should 
le at lea t four or five foot inside of 
yuur line fence, for the leaves will

greater than the home supply.
The best soil for a commercial bn- 

hann plantation is muck, or dark 
sandy loam of the flntwoods; both 
must lie ditched and drained, i f  you 
nre beside n lake or creek, or have a 
well for irrigation during dry spring 
weather, all the belter, for your crop 
will Ik* earlier and larger, on account 
of getting sufficient water to hurry it 
along. It is difficult in u short article 
like this to cover the entire* subject of 
hannnu growing. I have tried to give 
u few facts which will he helpful.

State Kndeavorers 
Close Year o f  Excep

tional A c tiv ity

OKI.ANIM) MINIHTF.lt
DENOUNCES ACTION BY

T11E LEGISLATURE You will be amazed fo sou how llto use of 
"B u ll"  Durham tobacco will cut down tho 
cost of your tmoklng. Romombor, "B u l l "  
gives you BO clgarottea ol tho best flavor and 
quality for 10 conts.

This moans easily a saving lor tho averago 
smoker of from 31 to 31.50 a week-3 5 2  to 
37B a year.

Sevcnty-nlno dollars will buy lota of things. 
A r.:dlo set, a talking machine, a very fine 
oui! of olothes, u set of tires, tho first fifteen 
payments on n Ford, a good-slzod Insurance
policy.

tlnrd to roll your ow n ? Not really. Qlve 
ycurcoSI a chance to loarn, this way i

Carry a sack of "B u lF 'In  your pocket all tho 
tlmo,as woll as your regular cigarettes. Every 
Hmo you think of nmoklng a cigarette pull out 
your sock of "B u ll"  and try roiling ono.

By tho time ycu’vo used tho sack you ought 
to bo a fair producer. And you'll certainly 
bo a oonvort to tho mild, delightful flavor of 
"B u ll"  Durham tobacco.

ORLANDO, Fin., June 5.—At the 
conclusion o f commencement exercis
es here Sunday night at the Memorial 
high school building, Dr. \V. A. Coop
er, paBtor o f the First Methodist 
church took the floor nnd made a stir
ring denunciation of the resolution 
recently passed by the st#te legisla
ture prohibiting the teaching of the 
Bible in the public schools.

“ Can you imagine a faction that 
would have such a resolution ait that 
passed by our legislature?” the min
ister asked.

A motion was put forward asking 
that “ this Christian congregation nnd 
community go on record ns opposing 
such n resolution," and wns uaninl- 
mously carried by tho packed house.

The Florida Christian Endeavor 
I'riion approaches the annual conven
tion, wliiih is to Inf held this Week ill 
Miami In-ginning Friday afternoon, 
with a year's record of work excelling 

of the thirty.five yenrs of the 
date union's organization. Aside from 
lb.* regular six iety work, which has 
U-en pushed vigorously, in the variety 
‘ f its activities and the resulting 
widely extended scope of helpfulness, 
I loridn easily leads thu Dixie group 
"f states again in all round well plan- 
nul, w, ll directed, result bringing e f
fort.

Latest reports from state_______vicc-pres-
i'b-nt, Miss Lucy Belle Uailey, Miami, 
who ii registration manager for the 
convention, give assurance of the goal 
i'f 1.000 registrations being reached 
l» fore the prning of the convention. 
•si* districts, Pensacola, Daytona, Ml* 
*nii (outside the city of Miami), 
Southsestern, Polk anil Hillsborough, 
t*" Well as the city of Miami, have 
passed their goal.

Cars are still being listed for the 
motorcade to Miami, nearly 100 now 
planning to Join along the way. Cars 
c«vr Lakeland at ? .. m. Thursdoy, 
J nan do at 0:30 and Sanford at 10:30 

**' the northern and east
“ *«st cars at New Smyrna at 12 M,
, ™ * 25 rninu<* »U>p will be made
7  lunrh' Fort Pierce is, as usual, 
, *  the unusual by way of provid
er for the entertainment o f the En- 
•cavort*,. f „ r the night. Leaving Ft. 

irrct* at 7:50 Friday morning the 
"Oturrade wlU rc» ‘ h Miami at 1 p. 
'* bo decorated, and
““  * h° k,"°* Uie publicity methods 

haractenstic of State President Karl 
^hm.nn, Orlando, and Robert Green,

on i dinfctor. * • »  bank
son, thr,llian Endeavor will get

<m thmt »* * • «*< *•  V**,n °rt*ndo and Miami.
$  program rich in spiritual. Intel-

POSSE BELIEVED TO
HAVE CORNERED MAN

W ANTED FOR MURDER

IRON CITY, Ga.f June 5.—Reports 
received here from Spring Creek, aix 
or aeven miles aouth of here on tho 
line between 'Seminole and Decatur 
counties, are to the effect that Silaa 
Paramore, negro, who early Sunday 
morning shot and killed 1.' J. W il
liams, town marshal of Iron City, had 
bora located In Spring Creek awampa 
nnd that a posse o f about 100 men 
was preparing to effect hla capture 
if possible.

When Chicago finishes trying hax- 
ers for manslaughter, she can re
sume her scolding of uncouth sec
tions that have lynchinga. Now try it your self and 

write us your experience
3 r & ic e < r Q  m  H U h  A v e .  N e w Y o rk 'O ty

loctual and social helpfulness has been 
arranged, and with the natural at
tractions of tho convention city o f Mi- 
oml, there is every assurance of ful
fillment o f the promise!

"Florida’s Greatest Convention, Mi
ami, June B-1L"

With each package V©u receive a book of 24  leaves 
ol -tho'finest cigarette paper In the work!.


